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I notice in your late papers various articles
on the Polled Angus breed of cattle, and also
that there appears to be a growing interest
tluoughout the west in this justly celebrated
breed of beef producers.
It may interest you to know that I have just

landed ex. Devonia from Scotland six head of
pure bred Polled Angus cattle, and have them
now in my own stable under quarantine. Three
of them will go to Victoria, Kas., at the end
of the ninety days' quaraitine. I have three
more in Chicago just at. present on their way
out to my ranch. These cattle are all of tbe

best strains of blood and I hope
they will continue to keep up tbe
quality of my cross-bred stock,
whlch I call Polled Angus Dur
hams, beiug a cross between tbese
two celebrated breeds, any also my
pure bred Pollee!' Angus stock,

_
wbich (being the first introducer of
them into the United States) have
for the past eight years proved
their entire suitability and adapta
bility to our western prairies. The
thirty-six head of Polled cross

bred steers, Angus Durhams, are
pronounced here by the butchers
who slaughtered them to be the

I finest lot of cattle that ever came

; to New York. They were photo
graphed by W. w.su-», 102 Ful·
ton street, from whom copies can
be obtained at any time. I tee I

proud of this Iii being the first lot
of this breed Il'om my ranch ever

DISTRIBUTOR. sold in Chicago and New York.
spouting or freezing out in spring, but not SOj As In the cultivation of corn, the soil is pre-! Mr. Silver isgetting order. for copies from all
for often these drill furrows will be swept from pared by plowing and thorough pulverization I parts of tbe Union. I am selling my yearling
end to end with bared roots and yellow tops by as ordinarily.' Then by the machme, not a calves to feeders and the lot I am now bring
excessive wet, frost and thaw. The grain so drill, but a distributor as presented, the opera. iog forward, Mr. Krueger, Illy' manager at Vic
completelv crowded into this narrow ditch, tion of sowing and covering is performed. toria, writes me are tbe finest lot yet produced.
with but lIttle sub-aoll in which to take root, is I The seed rows of this dlstrrbutor are twelve -'I'''os. R. Clao·t·, in Kallsaa Oily IndicalQr.
by its enfeebled condition rendered especially inches apart from center to center, whereas on ....-----sensitive to tb'! drawbacks which have been the common drill the seed rows are only eigbt Small boy to a farmer l'ho W'lS gazing with
named-of surplus wet. freezing and thawing. inches apart from center to center. The com- admiration upon \is 60urishing tobacco field:·
As a consequence much of the grainwill be mon drill deposits the seed one-half inch in "Will it sooo have pluge on, P'}P&?"

THE KANSAS FARM'ER 'Imovement Bv the former or ordinaryprooess
.

• I you deposit the grain In the poor soil, with
two (ir three inches of soft earth to vegetateThe Xauill Farmer Company, Proprietors. I and take rootIn, By the latter we have fromTopeka, Xanaa••

===================
eight to ten inches of the mellow, soft soil, in

I
whicb to nourisb and develop the same.

liew .ode of Culture. The corn planted in this way will exhibit a
--- marked difference in a few days-so marked

Much has been said and writteo in advocacy that it must be seen to be fully realized. The
of wbat has been called level culture, and facts ridges offer a much better opportunity of being
and figures have been presented' in its support; affected by the rays of tbe sun and in6uenced
but we claim to have made a step in advance, by the atmosphere than by the ordinary 'meta
by which "e secure all the bene6ts thus obtain- od of planting. The same implement may be
ed, and many others quite as valuable. If the used in planting pelatoes, sweet or Irish.

(

This implement has' c�mbinatrons and ad·l.mall or shriveled, even when the ground is
justments whicli we CBn so vary as to fi.t it for good soil and quantity gathered satisfactory.
'other crops, potatoes, beets, cabbages, etc., and Hence, deterioration of the grain thus culti
thus reduce the number'of implements ordina- vated will be' inevitable.
rily employed. In contrast with this method we present our

WHEAT. method by raised culture, with its advantages.
•

We next present our method of sowing wheat
and 'other small grain, such as rye, barley, oats,

DISTRIllUTOR.

The machine introduced here will

",

width within two inches of the uncultivated
soil. This distributor deposits the seed on top
of the plowed cround equally on a seed-bed six
inches in width through tubes, as the four fin

gers of your hand, from the box 6lled as from
an ordinary drill. The grain thus distributed
is sowed upon a smooth surface effected by lit·

d th
.

tie scrapers in ad vance of the distributinga e

tubes, and is followed by shovels placing a por
tion of mellow earth upon the grain. and 9S

these little shovels run between the distribu)
tors, the furrows made by them are on each
side of the seed covered, thus furnishing an

under drain for the surplus water, instead of
depositing it as ordinarily on the grain in tbe
drill furrow. By the depth of the entire loose
soll-bed we r�tain all of the surplus wat'll" by
absorption for the time of need, which is fur
nished to the roots in greater abundance by
capillary attraction. The deep bed of undis
turbed mould under the roots o.f the vigorously
springing wheat plants will not dry out as soon
as under the two or three inches of inferior
clay mould three inches above hard pan, as is
the case with the common drill culture, so that
our method will be found best far a wet or a

dry season, yes-the very end most to be de
sired is at once attained, being ignorant what
tbe season is to be.
The greater root capacity for every individ

ual plant is by our method secured. The roots
and root fibres are iocreased in greater num
bers, the tillering (new shoots from the roots of
the plants) grerttly promoted. Each seed lying
by itself (not being crowded as by common

drill sowing), has an opportunity to develop
Itself and become a perfect plant. Hence we

get rid of sickly plants, and a less quantity of
grain is required, at least from one-sixth to
one-fifth (which is no small item); the straw is
much stronger, the heads are better filled, and
the quality and qunntity' of the product greatly
improved, A field a few weeks after sowing
will showra marked difference.
All that have witnessed the growth of corn,

etc" cultivated as �bove set forth, are pervaded
with the honest conviction that in a few years
it will work a complete revolution in our pres
ent grain husbandry, and attended witb results
abundantly satisfactory and remunerative.
We would he pleased to have any who may

be favorably impressed with these views to
communicate With us on the subject.

JOHN W. SOHN,
Hamilton, Butler Co., Ohio.

I

RIDGE PLOW.

surface asil is the more desirable, and it is un- In the cultivation of com by this method, w�·
doubtedlv, then the larger the amount of it, use a ridge cultivator (harrow) so adjusted by
and the greater its depth, the more food is pre- hinges. The beam or center piece to which
sooted {or the growing plant, the wider tbe the wings are attached, is armed in front with
range for the roots, the more moisture in time a small mould shovel and in rear with two har
of drouth and the greater the capacity of' ab- row teeth, the ..hole so arranged 8S to form an

.sorption wben water is injtjxcess. These are instrument to stir �Re entire trough surface be
facts uadeniable, the veri6cation of which we I tween the rows by going once through, and if
-elaim, by our method of cultivation. any weeds should be left, the angling scrapers

ORDINARY CULTURE.

etc., and' its advantages over that of drilling
which has come almost in universal use: In
deed it would almost be sacriligious to Bay a

word in disparagement of the drill and drill
husbandry.
But we affirm that the drilling in of grain

in this \Yay is in violation of the laws of plant
growth and its vigorous and healthy develop-

work of sowing and distributing and covering
most effectually, and with as much despatch as
the ordinary drill which it resembles.
This machine is not presented aa an untried

experiment, but on its merits, and after several

Polled Ca.ttle.

RAISED CULTURE.

First we present it in growing and eultiva- attached to the wings of the harrow cut them
tbig corn. off, and at the same operation. rebuild and
By this method we plow the ground as ordi- completely restore and preserve the shape of

narily, the deeper the better, making it mellow· tbe .ridge. All these operatlons are simple,
and friable with the harrow and roller. Then, and this single instrument is all .that is reo
instead of furrowing out, we use our Ridge quired in cultivating the-crop from first to last,
Plow, throwing up a ridge from three to five and doing it speedily. We thus cultivate a

inches, making a ridge at one movement across row every time we pass through, and more ef-

CULTIVATOR.

our field, 'the -same as yon make your ordinary

I
fectually than by the ordinary method.

furrow.
.

'By this process we claim an increase of-crop,
Upon the ridge we run our one-horse corn from five to twenty bushels per acre, and it of

drill, planting and covering our corn by one superior quahty.· .

ment.

First, it deposits the seed in a furrow not
over a half inch in width, but Iittle above stiff
clay or hard pan.
Second, it drains excessive falls of water in

to the seed rows and growing plants, so that
the furrows will often be full of standing water.

Again, much of tlie seed .will not vegetate,
throw up a feeble top, and when reaching the
surface must depend upon adventitious roots
there developed, the lower ones sloughing off,
giving the plant throughout growth and mu-

Iturity a feeble existence producing but a single
ear or head, wliile there should be, under I CUL'rIVA'fOR-END VIEW.

proper culture, three, four or a dozen. I years of experience. It is the invention of a

Now the position taken by those employing thoroughly practical farmer, Mr. Joseph R.
the ordinary drill Is that ·tl>ey thus prevent SymmeBj of Butler county, Ohio.

_.
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shear� have Dot been properly held, whIch is its,origin, lest through igitorance we might re
ofien the case. The inside of the fleece will ject the Diost marked and essential features of
tell whether 'or not the shearer 'bas bee" .eom- the original breed.
patent; the-outaide of the animal will n�t, for Having chosen the Plymouth Rooks, and

anybody that can shear at all, can sueeeed in, selected birds from several distinct sources, I

getting all the wool off, but the fieece may be find a marked difference, in color 01 plumage.
cut through and through. Especial care must Now are ,these features peculiar to the original
be exercised not to injure the udders of ewes in P, R,s or the races from which they sprung, or

sbearing,. If these are large and in sight there is it the result' of the hybridization? Some

is little danger, but in case of young ewes that suppose thc Plymouth Rocks to be Dominiques
have not had a lamb, it requires the utmost in color. Now if this color predominates in

care. Last, but not least, be gentle and kind, the eriginal, or any race from whi'ch they are

and try to make the sheep as comfortable as obtained, my author (Robert Jennings) does

possible; and after reading all that we hure not say so. Remember, the Dominique is a

said, wisely come to the conclusion that a nov- strong and original race, lind will perpetuate
ice cannot get suffi�ient instruction in this way itself among other fowls, as among the Bam:
to enable him to properly shear sheep.-Wes- yard, for generations; and once, by carefully se-

tern RllI'al. 'Iecting the best, in four years' tIme I succeeded
, in producing a variety of Dominiques equally

Demand for Short-Horns, as handsome and not milch inferior in size to

--- the modern Plymouth Rock. Orrginully; they
Never was there anything like the demand are a much smaller race thau those from which

for Short-Horns of both sexes that exists at the the Plymouth Rocks bave sprung. It is my

present day; but more especiallyJor bulls for opinion thatDomlnlque blood hRB gained ud

crossing on native cows, to grade up, their ofl: mittance among the Plymouth ltucks, and if

spring for a superior eluss of bullocks. ThiK not carefully watched will in time predomi
greatly increased demand IS not only found in nate, being an originul race, first impor.ed from

America, hut also in 'England, their native the island of Dominica, while tbe PlyJlouth
home, the Brltlsh Colonies, uud throughout the Rocks are the accidental result of the hybridi
continent of Europe, It is true thut such zarlon of four varieties, viz" the China, the

prices cannot be obtained now as ruled four to Great Malay, the Fawn-colored Dorking, and
ten years ago, but then the demand wus limited, the Wild Indian, all large, stately races,

and only a few could be sold at the prevailing For thp. bene6t of many who have no means

prices, Now all are eagerly taken for breeding 'II obtaining information, I will give, accord

purposes, and this pays milch better in the long ing to Robert Jennings, the leuding character

run,-Nut Lise-Stock Jou,.,nal istics of the two races in contradistinction to

White Water, Kas.
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�ht �ar.n aud Jtodt. izing element and is essential to sugar.
Poor and rich soils are nearly allied to new'

ana old; excepting the Impuritles of,the rich;
and provided the ellcessive strength is impart
ed to a greater number ot plants instead of

suckers. Approaching the south, choose a

nortb exposure for a lower temperature,
Perfect" but not over development; stimula

ting the saccharine rat,lier than grosser proper
ties, requires u defecated soil anll pureair more

commonly found with gravelly limestone on

rolling upland.
The time required for maturity should de

termine the time to plant; allowing a low tem

perature at maturity but the demand for an

early syrup and the advantage of a long sea

son's run induces us to plaot of the earliest
variety as soon as the ground becomes·warm,
Soak (not sprout) the seed and baving fall

turned a small grain stubble deep, freshen and

thoroughly pulverize.
Plaut six seeds in hills 18 inches, in ro�s 3

feet or. less.
The culture of plants should resemble, in

constancy, the 6ring of the furnace. Ply the

light harrow; the cultivator tlUIJI the canes

slride toward maturity.
The hand and hoe having beeu used as

suckers, under clines und weeds required. Say
at six inches and ngam at jclnting.

O:W. HAWK.

Egyptian, or Rice Corn,

Among the cereals lift to the west, this is

probably the most valuable, an analysis made
at the State Agricultural College, proves this

grain to have high grade nutritive qualities;
making it fit for human or animal. The grain
can be ground into flour, or meal, which is'

much like corn meal with one-fifth flour mixed

with it. It w'm fatten hogs faster than corn,
can be fed to horses, or cattle with as good re

sults as from com or oats, and for chicken

feed has no superior. The cbief value of this

grain to Kansas is in its ability to withstand

drouth. It is, however, like corn seed, slow to

start, but if once fairly started will mature

without rain, Plant in April or May in hills

]4 inches apart, 3 feet between rows, keep clear
of weeds, particularly when young, and it will

produce from 25 to 75 bnshels per acre; grows
about 7 feet high, commences to mature about

the middle of August, continues to grqw until

frost, and harvest by clipping off the tufts of

. grain, and put it through a threshing machine
at the rate of 1200 bushels per day, hence the
cost of harvesting is light, Every farmer should

plant a few acres to rice corn and be prepared
for occasional drought,

]'EARL MIU,E'f.

This is essentially a fodder plant, it grows

\ vi!;orouslyand rapidly, Its stalk and blade re

semble COrti, and when 3 or 4 feet high' cannot
he dlstingulshed from corn, lit that stage it may
be cut close to the ground, and will again grow
to the same 'heighth; and, indeed, three or foul'
successive growtbs. For dairymen 'it is a very
valuable plant, furnisbing from:; to 10 tons per
acre of nutritious, milk proc)ucing food. It

may be sown as pasture and be kept eaten close
to the ground untillnte in ,July, and still make
a heavy growth of fodder, Sow in April or
May. S. IT. DOWNS,

Topeka, Kas.

----�---- .. -

Some of the Flocks in Greenwood and

Coffey Counties.

Dr, Smith, of Eureka, and the writer made
a flying trip through Woodson and Coffey
couuties last week and viBited a few sheep
runches on the way. The first ranche visited

was that of Carl Weide, on Turkey creek in

Woodson county. Mr. Weide camll to Kansas

eleven years ago 11'0111 Prussia, bought 200

head of common l\1isso�ri sheep and fOllr

Merino rams aud has bred those sheep each

year (by hund, alwaYB using � Merino ram),
Last year he sheared 600 heal,that avel aged
16 Ibs of wool per head, Fr,. the sale of

100 wethers and wool he recei\V, over $3,000
casb last fall. He hus a buncli of sheep as uni·

form as one would wish to see.

The next ranch was David Blakesley'S, near
Burlington. Mr. Blakesley has 1340 bead of

fine Merino ewe� thut looked well. He is

ha"ing some lambs dropped now that look very
nice. Mr. Blakesley is from Michigan, has
ouly been here for'one year, and was in MIChi·

gan wben we were tbere, but we had the pleas.
ure of seeing his wife who informed us tbat
she liked the couutry and the sheep business
and expected to remain bere.

The next ranch was that of Mr. Pentecost
who lives in the suburBS of Burlington. Mr.
Pentecost came here from Rochester, N. Y.,
for his bealth, and he says it is much im·

proved. lIe has about,500 head of good Mis·
souri sheep anri they show good keeping. IIe
is also having lambs dropped from Merino
rams that look well. We took supper here
and was iuformed by his estimable wife that
sbe liked the rough life they were leading as

compared to their Rochester home with all

tbe comforts of life.
Next we visited the ranch of G. W. Buth,"

& Bro's. 'rhe Button Bros! are from Michi·

gan, have been here about two years. They
have 2000 head high grade Merinos aud they
alliopked splendid and show� good care and

fueding. They sheared last year eight pounds
per bead, and I think will shear nine this

year as I did not see a scalawag i.n the fiock,

'rhey have good shedB and water convenient.
,

F. S. PECK.
Eureka, April 12tb.

�oultrl1,
Shipping Eggs.

As tbe season for :shipping eggs is at hand,
a few hints for the benefit of 'those who have
bad little or no experience either'in buying or

shipping egl(s for hutching, may 1I0t be out of

place.
I am aware there a re many ways to pack

eggs. Some use boxes with rubber springs,
some with cushions, some divide an egg hox
into seperate compartments, one for each egg,
but with all these precantions a box is not suit·
able to pack eggs in. The springs admit of the
box being jarred ofl' on the floor by the vibra·
tions of the ,car, or a heavy article may be care·

lessly tbrown on it, Expressmen will throw

boxes no luatter how'plainly they are marked
"handle with care," With baskets it is '1uite a

different thing, for nO,one is so insensible as to

throw a basket, and,tbe handle prevellts other
articles from beiug placed upon it. All egg
dealers who ship �ggB for hatchmg, in boxes,
make a sad mistake. A good way to pack eggs,

especially in cold weather, is to rap euch egg
in several thicknesseB of paper, then line the
basket with paper, put a sufficient quantity of
chaff or cut straw on the hottom, then a layer
of eggs filling in cli�efully but firmly with

packing between eacb egg and around tbe in·
side of ba'ket. Pl'Oceed in same way with
next layer. Two layers of eggs are enough.
Fill the basket with packing, piace over it
more paper and tuck it down the sides, then
eover all with cheap cotton cloth and sew it on:
A shipping tag can then be sewed Oft the cover,
it is now ready for shipment to any part of the
United States, and a fair hatch may be ex·

pected if the eggs are fertile. Baskets are also
much cbeaper, costing' hut ten cents each in a

small way, and much less by the hundred. All

experienced breedeJ's use them nowadays.
Tlie writer once ordered some eggs of a

party who used boxes. Iu each shipment some
were broken wben received although they were

but an beur coming by express. On writing
them of the bad order they were received in,
all the satisfaction received was, tbey had sent

eggs all oyer, and mine was the first comfllaintj
they 'could not und�r8tand it, The eggs did

not hatch very well and proved to be from in·
ferior st6ck, but how could a person expect
auything else from eggs at oue dollar a dozen.
No breeder who hus worked his stock to ahigh
standard by judicious mating for years, can

aff"rd to sell at that price. The best fowls 1

have came from eggs that cost four dollars a

sitting. Who ever heard of a breeder taking
a prize at a 6rst cluss poultry show, as we have

just had at St. Louis and Cincinnati, and sell

eggs at one dollar a setting.
To recapitulate, buy your eggs of parties who

ship in baskets and expect to pay two or three

dollars a setting if you llUrchase of parties'
who have a reputation to loose. The best is

never too good.
"A Subscriber" asks: "Iu placing a rooster

with a lot of henB tbat are laying at the tim ...,

how long will it take before tbe eggs are fit for

hatching" and iB answered fourteen days. My
expel'ience has taught me that six dllYs IS suf

ficient. Fourteen days might be better if the
fowls have been milled with other roosters and

a year might be better yet, for fowls that hllve

been previously mated, will tbrow chicks after

their first mating for a long time if mated a

second time. If that generation don't show it
the second will. Ii you have thoroughbred
fowls, lind wisll to prodnce their like never

cross tbem,-Correapondent Prairie Farn,el'.

---- ....�---

Millet,

Some time since I saw an inquiry holV to

grow Millet. As I have been growing it for
the past ten years I think the result of my ex

rience may he of some advantage.
Don't sow until after corn planting; millet

needs aB hot weather as coru. AIways stir the

ground with stirring plow a Bhort lime before

sowing. My oats failed Inst year and although
the ground had been well plowed before sow·

mg oats I stirred JUBt deeo enough to make
the plow scour before sowing Millet. This I
find necessary to giveMillet an even start with
the weeds. After the ground is well fitted
with the plow and harrow, wait for a rain he·
fore sowing. Soon as the rain stops sow the

M,ilIet and harrow well, but not two de�p and
if seed is good you are sure of a good Btand of
Millet. Some seasons the best crpp has been
obtained by sowing as late as tbe last week in

June, but I prefer to BOW in May. For Btock
I like it with otber feed. Have fed it to horses
two months at a time with no other rough food,
bnt do not like to do so, alone I would feed

sp�ringly, just enough for rough feed. I bave
known several cases of horses being injured by
feeding it alone this winter in' this neighbor·
hood, one died, tbe others have recovered. They
become weak in the hack and unable to riBe
alone,

•
It is a sure remedy for worms.
My horses have not been wormy this winterj

I feed nine head from six months to twelve

years old.

I. say ameu to the urticle (o)u horse raising in
the last number of the FARMER, April13thj
am doing the same myself. I find the FAR'
MER indispensable.

_._-------

Shearing Sheep.

A. L�;AYBY. The desire to leal'D how to' shear she�p or to

learn anything elBe that is useful is most com·

meudable, and we are always gratified to re

ceive inquiries, especially from young begin·
ners. Uufortunately, howeverj sheep shearing
is one of those things which cannot he success

fully taught on paper. A person can learn
more in Beeing one sbeep sheared than we

cauld teach him in a month. ,Still, in answer

to an in'luiry of this character, we give the
modus operand'i, and if our inquirer thinks he

can shear a sheep, a�d the sheep is his, no ane,
except, perhaps, upon grounds of cruelty to the

animal, could object. Very many experienced
shearers, however, are open to objections upon
tbis ground, for they slash away regardless of
the animal's skin, which wben they have 6n·

ished, looks more like a man's face'that has

been shaved with a dull rawr than anything
elBe. In shearing the Merino, it IS sometimes

very difficult to avoid culling the skin, but a

Bhearer who does it often should not be em

ployed. We always did our own shearing, as

far as possible. Shearing, sbould not be done

until the weather is warm and settled. In our

western states the latter part of May is the
time that it is usually done, but we can bardly
dare "enture to say when it might be done in

m<.ny sections this year. It must depend upon
tbe weather. The tools of the sbearer are sim

ply a pair of'sh'ellrs. The sheep is set upon its

rump, with the head thrown hack beneath the

left arm of tbe shearer; and with its back to

ward him. Open the wool ut the neck, and

clip downward' on the right side from tbe belly
to back, in regular lines, and over the back as

fnr as R.ossible on the other side. Then lay the
sh�ep on the side that has heen shorn, kneel on
the left knee, straddle the sheep, with the left

foot over its neck, and remove the fleece from
the left side. Then finl8h by removing taK
locks from ,the legs apd scrotum.
There never should be a seoond cutj if any

wool is left by the first cut, it shows that the

Gourock, Sumner Co" Kus.

Amber Cane.

It becomes necessary to draw a liue between
the uses and abuse. of thiB extensively culti-
vated plant.

'

The nature of it shollfd delermine its profita
ble useB.

It matures quicker and may he produced
earlier tban other varieties,
One of its proper useB is to start the mill

earlier, tbuB lengthening the season and furnish
a supply of AlPber Syrup when the stock of
wholesome sweets is low.
This first product iB eagerly sougbt. Tbe

Amber granulates more readily than other

var.ielies and the grain more readily separateB
from tbe syrup.

Many pounds of sugar is often found in
the bollom of a well·made "barrel of Amber

Syrup.
The juice is richer and purer and requires

less boiling,
As the stalkB are small, the yield ofjuice is

small, and as the shell is thin, the canes will
not stand exposure or delay at the yard with
out heavy loss.

The principal abude is to depend upon it
for the body of th. crop where weeks of delay
at the mill is ofte\. necessary.
With such delay you may expect an abun.

dant supply of fuel and a very small quantity
of very rich juice.
The delicate flavor of the Amber is destroy

ed by careles8 handling.
The soil here produces a fine flavored syrup

from Liberian; but a filit taste from the
White Imphee.
New land hu Ii t work and light returns

as ita virtue. Old grourfrl, thoroughly and

deeply pulverize<!, is in condition to impart its
elements to plants. Lime is tbe great neutral-

Plymouth Rocks and Dominiques.

I have beeR much interested in the articles

in the FARMER on ponltry, and noted with care

the distinctIve merits ot each variety as pre·
senled by their several advocates. 'l.lhanks ,for
the descl'iption of tbe Light Brabmas. I barl
been searching for it in vain. WoulU like also
if some one would give tbeir origin 0'1' history.
In order to preserve the distinctive merits

and features of a variety, it is necessary to know
- .

-----

BOOkS FOR FAR'MEftS

ron SUB BY

183 Kansas Avenue,

[Any o£ tbese books will be forwarded, by mall

post-paid, on receipt of prlce,l

Allen'sJ
R, L, '" L. F,) New Am, Farm Book, 82 50

Allen's L. F'j American Cattle... - . . 2 50
Allen's R. L. 'American Farm Hook • 1 50
Alien'. L. F'j Rural Arobttecture: . • 1 50
Allen'. n, L, Dtseuaee of D,me.dc Animals, 1 00

A';:;��c��:�r3�,�nd _1'ra� Ma�ers'.Gul�e, pa·
75

American BIrd Fancler, • SO
Auierleun Rose Culturist, .... 30

��g�I��'b:�:'t"h�:� Use�1 PI�nts,. l �
Barry's Fruit Garden, ', . .. 2 IiO
�ogardu�, Flelrt.Cover & Trap Shooting. New ed 2 00
Dommer s Method of Makln� Manures, • 25
Bouasiugaultrs RuralEconomy. 1 50
Bracketl's E'a1'l1l Talk-paper, dOc; cloth 75
Breck's New Book of Flowers, .. ', .. 1 '15
Breech-loaders. By Gloam, . " 1 25
Brtll's Farm-Gardening and Seed·Growlug, ,- 1 00
Uroom Corn and Brooms. paper, 50cj elot.a, • 75
Brown's 'ruxteermtst's Monun}, .... 1 00
Brutst'a'Flower-Gurden Directory... 1 fi()
Brutst's Famlly Kitchen Gardener, .. .. 1 00
Burges' American Keanel and Sporting Field, 3 00
Buruhnm 8 New Poultry Book, .. .. .. i 00
Burns' Architectural Druwlng Book, .. 1 00
Burns' Illustrated Drawing BIIOk, • 1 00
Burns' Oruumentul Drawlng Book. 1 00
Butler's Fn.milv Aquarium, .. .... 75
enidwell's Agricultural Uhemlcal Aualysls 2 00
Cauary BIrds. Paper,liOc: cloth, . 75"
Chorlton's Grupe-Grower's Guide:· 75
Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1· 60

gg�:�:n��'{��l.������lB�6t', .

�

�

.

..

1 �Z
Cooked and cookln!: Food for Domestic Anlm 20
, ook's Manual of the Apiary,· . . '. 1 !15
Corbett's Poultry Yard and Market: pa,,' _ 50
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor, 12 mo. • .' 1 60
Dadd's Amertcan CILttle.Doctor.12mo., - • 1 50
Dadd's American Cattlt! Doctor, 8 vo. cloth,.. 2 50

B:��:: t�g�I�.:'n��r�rmedHo':."eB�ok,� vo,�th i g_g I

Dead Sbot: or, Sportsman's Complete Guide, .. 1 25
De Voo'. MArket Asslslant, . . . • 2 50
Din's, Mayhew and Hutchinson, all the Dog. . 3 00
DowntHg's Landscape Gardening, � .. • 6 60:
Dwyer'. Horse Ilook, ...• 2 00

�fJ��';t?����J:�fi!��e:2'FrUlt Gro;\,er'-. pa,Goc,cio 1 6:l
Kiliott'. CaWll and Shllde 'l'r,ees, ., • • 1 00
Eveleth', School HouseArchltecture,' - 4 00
If.very Bo_rse Owner's Cycl6pacdia, ... 8 76
Famous Horses of Amedea, _ • 1 60
Field's Penr Culture, .

.. � .. .. '.. 1 25
nax Cul .. 're, {7 prlzeEssnys by prnc, growers,l SO
Frank Ii'oroster s American Game in its SeasoD, 1 60
l"rHnk li"orester's 1;'i· ld Sports-2 VOlL, '.. .. 4 00
F.-ank Eorester'. Fish lind Flshl.ug; "

. 2,50
Frank Jtorester's Mauuttl JOr Young Sportsmen, 2 00
li"rench's Farm Drainage, '.. .. ... .. .. 1 60
Fuller's Forest·Tree CulturlBt, • - - • 1 00
Fuller's GrapeCulturlst,·· . •• 1 50
�'uller's IIIuslrated Strawberry Cultnrlst,· - 20
Fuller's SmaU FruitCtilturlst,' 1 IiO
�'ulton's Peach Culture, . 1 50
Geyellu's Poultry Breedtng, • 1 25
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, ..... 1 2D
Grego y on Cabbages, • . . - SO
Grcgory on t.:arrots, Mangold Wurtzels. etc" 80
Gregory onSnlon HaIBtng, SO
Gregory on Squashes, .... • SO
GUtmon on Milch Cows, - .. . .. '16
Gun, Rod, aud Saddle, • ... 1 00

�����r��:::�:,������dtg�::e���':t":"�lnin, 4 (I(j

s���o��rtgee�f:.nVlnb'8� ........ � .... ... f gg
Harlan's Farming-wIth Green Manures, .. 100
Hazard's BUller and Butter Making, - 25

g:��:�g�:: ��:�t��!f�..[g;i�����e, .... ..

" I gg
HendersuR's Gardening for Pleasure, • 1 50
Herbert's Hlnls to Horse·Keepers, • • • 1 75
Holden', lIooks of Birds; paper, 25c: cloth,· 50
Hop Culture, By Nine Experienced Cultivators, SO
How I Made!85U a Yellr by my Bees, - 25
Pow to MakeCandy,· 50
How to Us" the Pistol, . . . . • r.o
Hunter and Trapper, . . . . • . 7&

r..�q�:�:I��8a�����/8,� }��r;;; g�rde� '" bam:yrd t gg
Ja ques' Munual of the House, . - • 1 00
Jenntngo on Cattle and their Diseases, • - 1 75
Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy, 1 25

i:��:�rs g� f�eejfor����dhi� E���7s, .. t�;
��r:I��,;:'!'1i���ebr��� �:��sey.Cow:. � gg
Jobnson's How Crop.Grow, • - 2 flO
John.ton's Ar.:lculturnl ChemIBtry. . 1 75

�1�'���U3�:����\t�·��tAI��������/i.l���t[l,' t gg
t�:rc'h'!."��.���:�:��iid H�t-H�use;, -. -. : Jg

Concordia, Kans. MRS. M. J. H. Lyman'. Cotton Culture" • 1 IiO
=================,.,..,='" Lewis' Prnetlcal Ponltry Book, . 1 IiO

McClure's Dis, of the Am, Horso, Cattle,'" Sbeep, 2 CO
Mayuard's NaturnlUit'sUuidc, • .. .. .. 20(\
AHles on the Horse's foot, 76
Mohr on lhe Omr.c,Vtlle. • • 1 00

�i�h�19!C���;Ri�U��t.�I���r�et��r��!�end� � �
Norris' American li'ish Culture, .... 1 75
Norton's Scientific Agriculture," 76
Onloll8-How tu Hnlse them Pr@fltably,. 20

���i:;�i��:�i�::���:ag�'i¥g���: cIO�h, 5 gg
Pardt.H! ou Btrllwbcrry Culture, .. .... 75
PnrSODs on the nose. • 1 60
Ped er's I,and Measurer, w 69
Pcreheron Horse, • - 1 00
l-htn's How to Use the Microscope, •. 76
PhIn's Ughtnl' g Rods and their Consuuctton, 50
Phln's Open Air Grape \,:l1lture. - 1 00

S��t�y'?��\���cri<isr�fcD�I:e�ln. .. •• 1 �
'Qulncf. (Hon, Josiah) on Soiling �attle, 1 25
Qutnll. Money In the Garden, .. 1 50
Qulun's Pear Culture for Profit. .. 1 00
nnndall's Ftlle Wool Sheep Husbandry, 1 00
Randall's Practic"1�ilepherd, . • • • 2 00
RRl\.dall's Sheep Husbandry, '" 1 50
RaTey and Kuowlson's Complete Horse Tamer, flO
Riley's Petato Pests; paper IiOc; cloth, • 75
River'. Miniature FruitGafden,· • 1 00
Saunders' Domestic Ponltry; paper, 40; clol,h, ?5
Schley's Am. Partridge and I'heasant�hootlng. 2 00 '

'��aYi�Y���'��Ir.;��g, -

•

-

•

.

.

•

.

- -. ��'
8lack!s Tront Culture, . • . - • 1 00

made good growth hut owing to the warm and Standard of EXQellencey'!n Poultry, 1 00

wet September did not ripen the wood, and 'all �::��,;�"l���*t��;e;!':;;'�r�.!'&�,?��g:;�,!fle�en3 8::1
were winter killedr to the ground. Last sum', �:�::��:::�::�����J1:W;:::'�:,y: Ga�den.&O�cba�d i gg
mer they sprouted up abundantly and made inost Stewart's Sorghum ,md lIB Products" 1 50

rampant growths. Profiting by'my experience oi '�l���g���t�� �Jf� b��:"; p�per: 5Oc;.clot�, 8 �g
the previous ye'ar I weut over the patch in s�������Wdm�I�W��� tbe .Btab!e a�d FI�ld, 2 00
Septemher and cut tbe nlants all back to a Tegetmeler's Poultry Dook, ..•. 9 00

,
-.

d I The Thomery B/'stem of Grapc Culture, . • 30,

heigth of abont-twJ feetj the wood rlpene ae· Thomas' American Fruit <!lulturlst. NeW ed" 3 75

mirably and the whole patch has .passed Thomas' �'",rm �mplements MId Machinery, 150
'

Thompsou'. Food ef Animals, . . . . 1 00

through the hard winter in good condition Tobacco Culture. By 14 experienced cultivators, )l5
J

Todd's Young Farmers' Mllnuel. S vola., .. 4 50
aad I couBider the prospect for a crop good, I Ten AcresEnou�,

• • . • . . '100

will notify the readers of the FARMER in due �:fl�'� � I���[.!I ���::'��� Gnr�en; �a, �c; cl�tb 1 gg
time oCthe result. �����:: �:�I';,��,���rEp��Tt:��s'Jfeaith;' •

- 1 gg
My patch :consiBt mostly of "Brandywine" '�urlllg'sE"rtb lJIosetsand Earth Sewage, . 50

.

I If' Q f b M k " Waring'S Elements ot' Agriculture, . . 1 00
WIt 1 a few ellc 1 0 'ueen 0 I e ai' et, WarlnR's Sanitary Condltlolllll'Lity and Country

"Cuthbert," "Thwack," aud "Henrietta," all Houses, . . . . • . • • 50

Warh,g's S�nltary Drainage of houses and towns 2 00

red varieties and a few "GJ'egg," a' black cap Waring'. Vlllnge Improvements '" village farms, 75
• Wcldcnmalln's Beautifying Country Homes, A

variety. superb quarto yol: 24 Jttbograph plates, In clrs 15 flO

I believe that a country home, without small :t::I��::��:T'J���: People,
• . • i gg

fruits is but a "barren waste," and there is White Cranberrv Cullure, • - 1 25

something wrong in the man who shrinks from �nl�e;a,������t�:Jl��t���:����' ••
• i �

the sli ..ht expense alld labor necessary to se- Wm"rd'. Practical Dairy Husbandry, - 8 00
• , Woodrnlf'. 1'rottlnt! Horsc of America, • 2 IiO

cure a bountiful supply. While my beginninK WOOdward's ('ottages and Farm Houses,· - 1 00

in small frnit h'UJ not been a brilliant succe!'s, ��:::�:: 8��ne�sHt,*��tlCUIIlI;"1 Bulld:go, � �
I have already felt repal'd in the inspiration Woodward'S NaSonRI Architect, Vols.1 and 2 1500 ,

Woodward's Suburban alld Country Houses, 1 00

whicb the prospect of future success imparts, Wrlgbt's Brahma Fowl . . • • • 2 fiQ

Wrtgllt'. Practical Poultry.Keeper, • • - 200
and am looking forward with con6dence to the Y It and Spooner on the Horse - 1 50

. y��:tt Btld Martin on Cnttle, :
•

1 60
the time when my family shall he fully sup' Youatt on Sheep, • • _ . _ 1 00

plied and a surplus left �or market, , Y�uatt on the Dog, -

__._
- _. 2 60

,
',' EDWIN SNYDE!t. bO��: ��:�:�r�� �t:t rb'enN:� o�I��lr.gK:W'::'�'b':'� �

Osk�loosa, Kas. ofTope�a. � nnsas, wh,01"iJI furnish any oflh��bove •

_....:.__• work. ure tboroughly reliable and rCSl'0nslbI9 and
orders sent them will be P��w���t':�ie�Mi CO.

each other:

Plumage,-that of the Dominique presents
all ovel' 1\ greenish appearauce, from a peculiar
arrangement of !Jlue and ivhite feathers, al·

though in some the plumage is iuevitaely gruy,
in both male and female.

The "Iumage of theYlymouth Hocks is rich

aud variegated, the males usually red or

spe�kled, and the pullets a darkish brow!!. It

is plaiu in this respect there is '11 taint of Dom·

iniqne among the Plymouth Rocks, as Jeh'

niugs wrote his description as eurly aB 1864,
and describes the original stock.
Plymouth Rocks,llarge single combs and

wattlesj Domiuiques, double or rose combs,
wattles small.

Plymouth Rocks bave generally 6ve toes on

eacb foot, legs sometimes feathered, not fre·

quently so. Eggs medium in size, rich and

reddish Y81l0W in color.

Eggs of the Dominiqnes are invariably
speckled, re�eD1bling the turkey, egg, only
smaller.
I hOpe others will assist in looking up the

hiBtory of our most valullble fowls. Having
undertaken to make poultry raising1!. business,
I shall endeavor to make it a prolitable one,
and will elliel'cise great care in endeavoring to

produce tbe �finest speeimens possible of any
variety I may choose. Would like to hear

from other women on this subject, for I believd
that it (poultry raising) is a business especially
adapted to�our· sex, requiring light exercise,
clooe attention, study and kindness. I bave

thought sometimes that there was as mucb dif,

ference in the dispOliitions of my hens as of

my children, and w�le our brothers are talk·

ing of thorough bred.hogs, let us take up the

poultry question and give and receive all the

IDfol'mation at our command.

Raspberry Culture.

I received tbrough tbemail a few days ago
a circular of 11 Kansus nursery, which stated

to me the startling iuformation that grapes or

raspberries of the red varieties were failureB in

Kansas. Not having had muc" experience
with tbe small fruits in queBtion I cannot say
but the statement is true, but if it iH ,I have
squandered ahout twelve dollars iu cash and a

good deal of time to no purp03e.
In the spring of 1877 I sent to N. J� for'about

$10 worth of raspberry plants mostly of the

"Brandywme" varietv. The spring of '78 was

very dry, and notwitbstanding I took great
pains in planting, I lost, I think about ninety
per Cent. ot the plants. What lived, however,

Set out plenty of fruit trees.

•
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.I.l'aIL 27,'111. 13-1THE KANSAS.FARMER.; , '

'j in mind farmers, und stand shonlder' t� shoulder
with your Oolnborers and carry oilt tbe grent
prineiple, Co-operation,

'

, ,NATIONAL{fa"NoR,-lI[l1ster: J, I, �Voodm•• , of

�.I�����"ier;:IA� ir�:CD���U',la��y!�.II!l,".'"
El<ECllTIV& COMMITTEE.-HeRley Jame�, of Indlana;D.Wyatt Aiken. or'souui CllJollna; W. G. Wayne. of

No�York. ,

KANSAS STATE GRANGII:.-Master: Wm. Sims. TOm'�:k:���:u���tE8i����rlilt���.�r:::;:'b�IZ:Allen county; eecrelAry: George Black, Olathe, John-
Ion councy., '

EX,ECUTIVE COMMITTER.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack·
Bon county: P. B. Maxson, Emporia.. ,Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker,OIatbe, Johnson county.

The lateness of the spring will make busy The Grange is organized upon tbe very sametimes for Patrons. When farm operatlousbe- general principle upon which all other assoeia
come fully inaugurated, there will then be too tions 'and societies are established-thnt onemuch .hurry, hurry, fret, fret, jump and 'go, day common interest binding all the members to.
and night, to catch up with t�e season. Large. gether. In this it differs from an agriculturaland small, old and young: WIll tl��n as a g�n- club or s,ociety, as usually organized. It diferal rule, all be pr�ed into servrce �o being fers too in the' objects and p'urposes, it has infarm work up at mldsu�mer where It would 'view. It has a WIder sphere of usefulness, it

, hav? been, �od the sprmg opened � month takes a more comprehensive view of the workearlIer. ;rhlS, as a general �ul!', WIll be the
01 the agriculturist. It is n?t confined to themandate Issued, and crowded Into effect as far
mere routine work of farm life nor is It con

as po�ible on every_farm, as. though it was the tent with "merely causing two blades of grassonly way. to success In fl1;m hfe, the onlv means
to grow where but one grew before," and yetof profit. In farm operatI?ns and the true w�y that is a grand and noble work. The questionto happme.s9 and ptosperity. But.what a mIS- is not simply how to produce more, by the aptakel Thls'method has been trIed for mpny plication of science to the farmer's profession,years pas.t, an i t�e result has \'een unprofita- but includes also that other important malter,ble

••Thls e�perlence should teach. us better how to save to themselves a fair proporlion oflessollB for the future.
the values created' by their industry and labor.

My own experience of Carm life for more
The field of operahon is a large one and an'than forty years, has taught me that a late
important one.- Vi'·ginia. G"angel'.spring always make busy times on the farm,

and much hurrying is required to advance
farm work to advantage. Bnt Ihis drivmg and
crowding should not be' done, at the neglect
of everything else, at the sacrifice of

'

other af·
fairs of eqnal or greater importance, We can

'not live t)Velve months in eleven, neither can
we in eleven m�nths do twelve months' ,,:ork,
unless it be at the risk of health, busin ess and
even lIfe itself. We have the promise of Him
who never fails to fulfill, titat we are 10 bave
an anmlal seed-time and harvest. 'If seed-time
is late the harvest will be Il\le, If t,he seasol1

comes early, it departs early. These things
are regnlated and brought about by the power
that controls the Universe, and we (1annot
change'th·em. They are shaped' for our good,
and could we change them, it would be for the
worse. Then why stew and fret, crowd and

hurry to do what cannot be successfully done?
The teachings of the Grange is to make the
best of circumstances surrounding us. Utilize
time to the best advantage, all things consid
ered.
Would it not be beUer to systemahze our work

to the best possible advantage, by regulating
everything with a view to economy of time,?
Then conduct work steadily with your system
as far as is possible� and at the close of the sea

son you will have'accoml'lished fully as much,
if. not more, than would have been done by
fretting over what we can neither control nor

prevent,. There is a great deal to be gained
by a well regulated plan for farlll work, so as

to make every week and every day tell, for it
self of-Ihe work accomplished. This would be
much more pleasant than the fretful method.
,and much better.

OFPICERS OF MANSAB STATE J\J;I.IA'N(;�.

r:t"V�"eDt��d:n��,f.YG:r8r���m orla, L on Co.
Id ViCe l?resldent-J. T. �'Inley, �'forehea;l, LnbetteCo. '

to�d��ce President-A. A. Power, Great Bend, Bar-

Treasurer--Geo, E. Hubbard, Larned, Pawnee Co.
BecrelAry-Loul8 A. Mulholland, Topeka.

FINANCE Co�nIITTEE.
.

J. 111. F'ir.' Plumb Grove, B\ltler Co.; 8, C. Robb, wafee3�,�rCk ���o Co.; Thomas O. Hoss, VaHey Centre,

We solicit from Patrons, commnnlcedena regardingthe Order, Notices of New ,Elections, �'e"sts, Instal
lations and a description ofall subjects of general or
Bpeclallnterest to Patrons.

Farmers Should Think as Well as
Work.

U. ESHBAUGH, HANOVER, MO.

"The Farmers Are to Blame."

In an address before the county grange of
Kalamazoo county, Mich., the eloquent Master
of the National Grange, Bro. J. J. Woodman,
,gave a true insight into some of the causes that
lead to the oppression of farmers. He said,
"it the congress of the United States have
formed monopolies, who is to blame? If these
monopolies have fil<ed the price of farmers'
grain, reduced ·the value of their properLy and
robbed them, who, are to blame? Yes, the
farmel'll are to blame. There are enough farm
ers in the United States, if they would unite
the work of their own interests, as tbe diiferent
monopolies do, to prevent such a condition of
things. If we will be governed in bur politi
cal action by one of the fundamental principles
of the order, let the ollice seek the man, and
not the man the ollic"; we might effect more

favorable legislation. But so long as we send

lawyers, bankers, and raIlroad men to congre8B,'
we may expect such legislation as will favor
,them, They will work for their interests; it is
natural."

...

Still Moving Onward.

['he seed sown throughout,tile land is spring
ing up in new places continually; farmers
begin to realize the fact that their ability to

compete with other branches of business, and
to ins�re ,success, depends upon organization.
Through, this means they are IDrought in con

tact, not only with each other, but with the
business men of the country; by united effort
they are enabled to carryon successful enter·

prises that tend to advance their pecuniary,
as well as social interests. In organiaation lies
the secret of strength and capability; bear this

It'has been previously stated, that for some
thiriy years subaeqent to the first description
of the capsule by Hilton, andsome twenty- five
y!'ars after the identi6cation 'of the parasite it-,
self in man, the same were looked upon as

mere harmless coriosities, and that, although
Leidy discovered the parasite in the flesh of
swine in 1847, still it was not until 1860 that
lhe connection was established between ihem,
appearing, as they had, in two totally different

species (men and swine). The hom" of this
important discovery, belongs to Dr. Zenker, ot
Dresden, Germany. The disease was'discov
ered iii a servant girl admitted as a typhus pa
tient to the City Hospital hi Dresden. 'She
died, and her flesh was found to be completely
Infested with trichinm.
Leuckart's and other experiments have

shown that a temperature of 1400 F. is neces

sary to securely render trlchinm inert. Direct
heat applied to the slides holding specimens of

I
' .; III season, Send for Illustrated

trichinous pork, by means of the Shultz heat .. '_'_'_C_d_IA_I_og_u_e_,_F_r_e_c_. _

ing table, has demonstrated, t;nder the micro-

F S I Chscope, that a temperature of 600 C. (122° F.) is , or a e eapnecessary to the certain death of the trlchinre. ,.
Leiaering's experiments with' trichinous All the mnchlnery and fixtures for a tlrst-class

pork, made up into sausage meat and cooked Cheese Factory, a. follows: 2 six hundred gallon vats
. . . (one entirely new), one steam boiler and force pump.twenty mmutes, gave POSItIve results when fed

20 presses and hoeps, curd mill, curd vat, welghlng
to ,one rabbit, and negative by another, He can, curd knives. hoisting crane, nnd many other ar
sums up his experiment as follows: tlcles too numerons to mcntlon. All will be sold

1 Trichinm are killed by long continued cheap, and on time, with approved security, Also 18
: • . 8O·gallon milk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE,salting of Infected meat, and also by subject- Tonganoxie, Leavenworth Co., Kas.

ing the same for twenty· fonr hours to the action
of smoke iu a heated chamber.
2. They are not killed by means of cold

smoking for a period of three days, nnd it also
appears that twenty minutes cooking freshly
prepared sausage meat is sullicient to kill them
in all cases.
The various kinds of cooking, however, are

quite different in their effects on trIchinous
pork. Frying and broiling are most elliCient,
roasting coming nexl. Boiling coagulates the
albumen on the outer surface, and allows the
heat to penetrate less readily; it should be kept
up, therefore, for ilt least two hours for large
pieces of meat. Whether boiled, broiled or

fried, pork shonld always be thoroughly cooked.
Practically speaking, the cooking, salting and

hot smoking which l'ork in its varions forms
receives in the Unlled States, must be in the
vast majority of cases sullicient to kill the tri
chinm and prevent infection of the person con

suming the melit. Epidemics like those re

ported in Germany are nnknown here, and tri
chmiasis in a flital form is undoubtedly a rare

disease. In the vicinity of the great pork
packing establisbmenu. near 1I0ston, the "spare
rlbs," containing tbe ,intercostal muscles, are
very largely bought and euten by the peopl�
near by; aud trichiniasis among' them has not
in a single case been reported, so far as I have
been able to learn. The cui" being thin and
well cooked, any trichinre in th�m are quite
certain to be kiile�,; Even' when' trichium are

'introduced into'the Intestinal canals, too, they
are sometimes el<pelled by diarrhrea, and the
invasion of the system by a small number does'
no 'harm.-Am. lIficl'oBcopical ,Journal.

�!l!�,.=!��,.����}!�.�: H 0 rs e Bi II s! !
g>"v��lb�l't�W)���t;'edbt� thc wltd Ivc:<lern rangcs. 40

L F. RD••
,

Avon, TIl.

Notice to, Farmers,

. -

Trichinm in Ma�,

-�--

A co-operative grocery store wos opened in
New York, recently witH 195' stockholders.
The plan of tbe enterprise, whi'ch contains ma
ny adruirab'ie features, provides that-the profits
shan be divided every threeraonths among the
patrons of the store,

; The shareholders will
first receive six per centum on their' invest
ment, and ·then each person who has bought
goods at' the store will receive a return divi
dend, that received by the shareholders being
double that alloted to the non-shareholders in

proportion to the value of tile aoods bought.
The prices charged are about those asked for
flret-class groceries in the bestshops, the associ
ation wishing to avoid all appearance of unu
sual competition with established shops. No
credit will be given, hut persons who do not
-wish to send the money, every time they send
for groceries will be furnished with books, in
wbich credit will be given for a slim deposited
in advance. against which all goods obtained by,
the owner of the book or his agents will be
charged. The balance in favor of the bookhold
er may be withdrawn at any time. The associ
ation vouches for the purity of every article
solei.

In no position is the testing of height so ac

cllrately performed as in the "Grange Room."
Here, on an equnl platform, as brothers and
sisters, we enrcise our various talents. Here
is tested our government over a society; our
governmeut over each other; our government
over ourselves; our orderly qualities, our social
qnalities, our mental qualitie's; our debating
abilities, our musical abilities, our intellectual
abilities; ollr agricnllllral attainments, our pas·
toral attainments, our bminess attainments;
our observation, our information; our love for
money, our love for a good "supper." In
short the Grange is a school in which we can

acquire all of those attainmenfs thnt ;illPre
pare ds for the companionshIp of the trnly
great and gooel.

'

Bro. S. Adams, of Minn., speaking of the
admission of women to all tbe rights and priv·
ilegesofthe Gr"n,ge, says: "We are truly
thankful tbat this Order has been so wisely de·
vised; tqat her presence ltmong UB shall cheer
us onward in our duties, and may onr strength
and integrity be ever her shield from hllrm
and means for Bupport; while her purity, ten
derness and delicacy shall grace our Urange
gatherings nnti! the word Patron shall be a

synonym for intelligence, sociability, refine
ment and honor tbroughout the land;"

Our readers, in re);llying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do UB a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that tbey saw the
advertisement in tbe Kansas Farmer.

A'voice in the United States Senate" a rew
days before adjournment, said,. "that the de
mands of the farmers are just and proper, must
be apparent, and that they will be complied
with is just as certain as that the Government
shall endure and the farmers of the country
continue to appreciate the justice of their
claims and their undoubted power to enforce
them." Let liS appreciate our power and or

ganize to enforce our claims.

Par BaJ.e.
Jen180lem Articbokesj also Light Brahms, Plymouth

RoelL. BlackSpanish, UI'OI\7.e Turkey nnll Pekin Duck eggs.
'Yluranted l)ure Dud f\rst CII1:: GYtlil��l��ri-'t Topeka, Kas.

--------..---------

The Granye Bulletin says: Now that the busy
season of the year is coming on don't let your
interest in your grange meetings lag because
you are busy putting in ypur crops. Remember
thnt while you are busy growing the crops, the
railroad kings and others will lie meeting to

arrange their plans to get that crop from you
at the lowest possible price, taking 'the cream

from your year's work, and leaving you the
skim-milk, sky-bille at that.

Labor alone creates wealth, �enc� lnbor
alone should be rewarded for employment.
Tbe pracllce of rewarding accumulated capital,
robs labor of its just remuneration" creates
caste and distinction in society, digs deeper
and broader the gulf between the rlOh and the
poor, and necessitates the estabhshment of a

strong and costly government at the expense
of labor, for the safety aqd protection of un
justly acc,umulated capital.

�X'VJI!J�BX:J:):m

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.

TOPE:KA POULTRY YARD.
I breed from the best strains of Mr, BaUDt & Sons,

Syracuse, N, Y., Poultry Yards.
Brown Leghorns, Plymouth RQcks, and BuD' Coch·

Ins, and am prepared to sell egg. for hatching at

:::''m;��U��u�:k td��e:{! f�"���, L1�����: and
HUGO FELITZ,

175 Kansas Avenne. Topeka, Kas.

BERKSHIRE
E"XGB, 810 each.,
LICHT BRAHMA ECCS,----'..---
tl 00 per 1S: W. P. POPENOE,

TIJpckR, Kas.El<·Speaker Alel<ander A. Arnold, of Wis
consin, claims that tbe Farmers' Allianc!',
which was organized in that state fonr months
ago is rapidly increasing in members and ex

tent, and he predicts that both the old parties
will be compelled to recognize it in their nomi
nations for the ollices to be filled at the ,nel<t
state election.

A man can .raise ';'ote corn on twenly acres
if thoroughly m!1nured, carefully plowed and
kept free from wee4s, t_han' he can on forty
acres, with only the same amount of manure
lind tir:e to give it that he could give to h�
twenty.'

'
•

and all who ,,,snt to plant Evergreens, European
LarCht elc. My stock Is farge, .,It sizes from 6 Inches

:'�II0 r'i:t.if t;,�rsJ�rte!'.?t:::'·s.'s�lg����I���:.fetf,l�
cea rolV.' Send for free Catalogue before purohaslng·ellewhere. Address, D. HILL,

Dundee Nursery. Ka(Je Vo., Ill.
'II

STOCK FARM FOR SALE
205ncres eltunted In Harper county, 11 miles south of An·

thony I1n state line, adjncent to tiullnn TcrrltorYi well wn
tcred nnd plenty or range. Prtcc ,700. For further paruc
ulnrs cen on or address

ll. T,. rnUYNE,
Ullin' Creek, Knnana.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

'Poultry Yards.
MANHATrAN, XAS.,

��::;quEP.f�r f��rkh'll\i���
MAS. �he best in thewest.
Choice fowls for solo. Brah
mas are the very best to
ross with your commom
cfowls.CI rcularaj'ree,

C. C.GRAYES, Brownsville, Mo.,
(Near Sedalla.)

Breeder and Shipper.
Eggs for Hatching

AllBee-Keepers
Should send for my

Descriptive Catalogue'
of

Bee-Keepers Supplies
sent freo on application which
contains many useful hints on

hives, b�es. etc. Extra induce
ments for early orders.
Address,

F, A. SNELL,
1I11111dgcvllle, Carroll Co.. III.

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
300 HEAD

HIGH�'BRED
SHORT HORNS.
I have now fo\' sale a number of young Bulls rendy

for service. trom oue to Ihree yenr... olll 'of n. breeEl·
Ing "ud fndlvidual merit rarety equalted.
Among them afC seven pu c Princesses of the best

t trnins: two Yeri's (pure Bates) and severnl Young
Mary's, Phyllyscs, etc. Most of them ale sired by lh.
famous 4th Duke of Hlllhurst �Ir",g,
For catalogUeS and particulars address

J. C. STONE, Jr"
J..envcnworth. Kus.

KBls Lice,
licks and aU
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
\;:mtlySuJ:cl"ior to
'follocco, Sui'
phur, e�Ii'

'I,'hlS nip Jln'�'!nl� �crQt

1,.�,f),7t����'\�,�::!rOl�;����cl)l1t: to, r ..���'
�,�'� �ii'l!,���:l \�{ta�(�rJ;lrt�;�' ,

"

.._�lIifi:;icht to "ill one hun--"""'__, ,-
_"

dr('c\ ;;Iwcp, so thnt the: cOlt of dJplI:ng I" a 1I1C're trif1f', 11,111
S!LI!t>P tlY.'llllr9 wi!: tlnd thf\t they urc 1I111111y l"CpuH..I by the

IIICli����i;;r�I��I\�i,\I�I�t�II��II�1�it��f:; nppll�nt illU, gi\'in£! fu! I .li

���,t�\��:.: �,I!�Oi \':�U;tl! ,;u���tl It ;�.�t i:: l� � ��ti: I�: I ;;-t� I;��\(.';)� ,��C:I\" t
prollollllcl' iL the '1l()9t efict!tl.v(! IIn,1 rclinhlc exterminAtor of
IiCIl!J nntl uth�r Idl111r('d di�ca�cK u ftlhN:1I,

a. LfALL1NOKROD'l: � 00., Ct. Loul., ,!.lO.
CII," till hACI throll'Jh nil Gnlllll1ij;.�iuIiIiOlUCd ulHl Uru�J.t16t$

Tho' ,Now Shoon DiD.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.

In Cold.Weather, in Cold Water,
at any senson of the year. It has more than vlndlca·
ted every cl.tm that bas been mude for It, and nu·
merou. te.tlmonlals can be furnished In proof of Ibfs
tact, two thousand g.llons could have been sold the
past two montbslf 1 could have secured It. I hove
now leven barrels on hano, and tlie General Agent,
T. W Lawford, P. O. Box 504 Baltlmorc, Md .. has

K��:rl:e�s!�e ��'J'��eS���I?o�t f��t ��� �l\f:�ieki��
sheePj lice on cattie, and all Internal and external

��!rs� les. Send 3 c���FE� f*'O�£'t'lJ�\l\�'h'ktFJ�mo.
. 210 LaSalle St., Chicago, III.

HORSE 'BILLS.
'l'ho CAPITAL STEAM PRINTING HOUSE or Topeka,
Kan8ll8, Is prepareu to 11I'1nt In the best style, on good
henvy poper, u1l kinds and !Ji1.es of

Those owning Stal1lo11s Bull wnuUng bills can send tbeh' Of
ders by mail at (ollowll1g Jlrlccs;
50 I-4th aheet bills, heavy paper, $3 00.
100 1-4th sbeet bills, heavy paper, - - $4 00

Bend copy witb order. enclosing money In post office o!der
or registered letter. with Instruction! DB to .tyle .ot cut to be

wed. whetber lI«btor dark. tor droft or speed. 'l'he billa
cnD be printed Ilromptly nod returned by mail or exprc88,

CAPITAL BTEA. PRINTING HOUSE,
'4OPEKA, KAS.

Nur.eryman·. Directory.

PK. W. H.lI. ('UNDIF·. Pleasant lIIH,Cass CO"Mo.
breeder of thoroughbred Sbort-Horn Cattle of
shfunable strains. The bull at the head of tile herd

weighs 3000 pounds. Choice bulls und helters AIr
sale. CorreMpondcn(!csoltc.itcd, _

M [AMI COUN1'Y NURI:!ERIES.-I2tb year,l60aereB
bulk.��C�etl,:;,��s�r��lfJ':I;.:\1 r:��I!�"Jn�ogt-'�I�censtats of IU million osage hedge plants; 2.';0.000 ap
pie seedUngs: 1,01'0,000 npjile root grafls;30,OOO2 ycor ap
pIe trees, and LO,OOO wild goose plum trees. We have

��i:t:��l��k���:;� ��I����r!��n8'!n�lap�::a�8p��:
��'l.�ll�����nifF�tg�kD{��'L1��gEl"l'o�J��f"lt.�

T:J3:E

K�nsas Homo Nnrsorios�
Otfer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vines, Shrubs, Plants, &c., of varieties suited
to tbe West. Ageuts wanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lawrence, KfiLnRBs.

&El\S:PLE'&

Scotch Sheep Dip,
Prepared from Tobacco �ntl other vegetable extracts, war
ranted to cure Scab, destroy Tlcksonil all Paraslt.ee InfcBt ..
Ing sheep. 18 non poisonous, and Improves the Wool. 75

f:��aWdr�uon. 2Ya galfone will did 100i!hrl�l/t��lrcu ..

�OO West M(\ln St., 'LOuisville, Ky.
To Thoroughbred Stock Breeders and Dairymen:

75 THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORNS.

100 High-bred Grade Cows and Heifers! !

I 00 Choice Sows with Pigs!
At FlibUc Anction at HRockforrl Fnnn/' three nnd a.
huH" miles frOin Cedar RapIds, Iowa, on

JUNE 21st, 22<1, amI 23<1, 1881.
Also horses Rnd other stock, to�ether with nil the fl\rrn

���:�i��i�1�rir�:����7 ::::1)�t ���n�;!�s� ���I��:re ��[:;�
lies of the day, and for Individual mCl'lt cannot be excelle...
The Grades arc the flDatil lot e\'cr offered at auction In the
weRt. bt>lng fornU practiC(l} purpoSl.'8 R.<J good a.� any many
Short-horn8�

Rockford Farm for Sale!
su����'l:ft���i�� o�l\n��\:b(!t1t�r �fs�I�IS:f{:;ni,s��li
wutered and fenced, larj,(o Rnd commodious house, barns,
shcds. cattle and horse stable, hog (lells, ete. In short, In
excellent condition for uJ'i"odlng fine stock on a large !Calc.
FOl'cataloguc of stock , price of farm, nnd oUter particulars,
addreSR

RUDOLPH ADAMS, Proprietor.
Ce(lnr Rnpids, town,

------',._-----_---------

Royal George.
E"ec'li.�ree.

Roynl Geor�e wns raise by MI', Thos. BeWI, Mon
t.real. Canadn East, anti waS importcil by Johu Dl1lnn, in

�ll\�l f:�l�JS l:l�t·ee��i��!d�'?I'��. i�.�:$:! I�'���o���I�!::;e'!l'1�I��
��i\ II�l��:ial�����· bb���� ,bl!�io�;1 \��::tcd!' \�h:lt,'�����ic��·'�
���Wti-�y<le ��i!i tf���16��ldOlc8t�,I������<;:trr!l�rf °d��(yu(W�P��i(�
tiOl1. In short, hp WIlS BRld by the government ofl\cers Rt
UuHillo to be the best horse they were e\'ercalled to examlnc

;��;r:.C���!�!:,�N� �'i�tlN�)�:L'l'6����'lll George was sired

hl��nV t��1r��n��}�l�:�[Jlt:r��, hl�I;� 1')t:�!'C�II:lli���gl'P�n���
fonl-flotter, nnd his calls nrc ille most uniform of'nny horsc's
In the country. nearly all urc his own color filtd 51.ylc.
Terms, �IO to imlUl'e. ' '

Kickapoo Ranger,
is a chestnut with a stnr and spot on nose, lell. lore ankle
white. aud whltl' bind BOCks, Not surpnaliCtl for sty It! and
beauty In I.he8tote. Sired b� ComuH, he by Gre�Il's Bu·
shaw, dam Onltlmorc Maid. lie Is a goof) travelcl', nnd hM
foul' Cr(I8SC8 of Old Messcnger alld onc of l\Jamurlue,
TennR, Season, $10; to Illfmre. $10.
TllC auo,'c horses will stand for the IM!RSOn, from tbe first

of .-\.Ilril to the Fourth of July, nt Sliver Lake, 1\1orula:r
TUt'sdny nnd WClln('sdnv, and at my stable, corner oC Har
rison and and 12th streeis, '£opeka. Thursday, F'rhlny ami
Saturtluy. Green's Bashaw hR611IT,���:�Ll�cn.'lrri.y.

En�lish Draft Stallion
&a1e.

ENCLISH SAMSON,

MOUNT PLEASANT

STOCK· FARM,
Near Brooks Station, WIlson County,

Kansas,

VisionF. L. Twiss, Hambletonian's
and Pioneer,

will make the Spring Senson of 1881 nt our farm 2�
mUes south ot Brooks,

III F. r,. TWISS we helleve we have the richest hi·
bred Hambletollian Stallion 111 ttle west. He was

sired by Floridn. he by Rysdyk's Ha!"btc!OIlian. dam
by Goldsmith's VolYnteer; d�m of f·. 1,. 1 wfss. Nellie
Hill by Crittenden Jr., dam Lady Dn"ls by Tlconde·
roga son of Vermont Black HRwk. Crittcllc1cn .Jr. by
.r, J, 'Crittenden, alsil known �s Gcn DU'1hum. record
2;:6 (see t.rotting rsgilter), Cnttcndcll Jr s, dum was

by old Abdnlnb.

n���l���Il?�;:�;�y�l�?:��:lsgl:ts�I\I�t1II:O(�r�{ :�j
color,
PIONEER Is R benullflll bRY slrctl llY BllnF 1_'om. he by

Slur DavlH, dnm lJy Imporl.ell 'Margmve. Ilonl'er,8 da�t
WitS by Fire OIay, grand dum the diU]) of namblclonlnn s

YlslolI.

Ter:D1_=
F, r., T1'o'lss, �2:i, pl\yable before wlock Icons (nl'RI, ?trUrCS
not proving In (olll rctumetllree.

Pioneer, ,16 to in8ure�

Aambletollinnls Yislon, ,,0 10 Insure. Insurnnce ducM'arcb
let, 188:l, or (l.'I800n thereafter n.8'1uare proveain fool.

We reserve the privilege of re,ledlug ma.N!& ahoul4 we

deenllldo�::atodo80, FUI..MER BROS.,
Urook •. WUIOll Co., Kas.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Kanlal Parmer Company, Proprtetora.

Topeka, Xauau.

TERMS: CASH IN AnVAlIC..

One CoPY.Weel<ly. ror on8yea. •

One CoPY. Weeklr. ror 81>< montho, .

One Co'>Y. Weel<lr. ror three monUlB. •

The greateet care Ia need to prevenl swtadllng hum
btlg1l aecurlng apace In these advertising columns,
Advertl8emeuts "notterles...)"blskr bllters. and quaek
doctors are not reeeived. we accept advertiaements
only for cash. cannot Irl ..e space and take pay In trade
oranr kind. ThIs Is 'bustness, and II Is a JIIBI and
!!<tulta"18 mle adhered to In ·the pubUcatlon or THE
I'.uuaa.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bubacrlbers Ihould vel'}' carefully notice Ihe label
ItBmped npon themarefn or tbelr papers. All those
marked I 8eJ[plre wllh the nexl Issue, The p.. -

per Is aln ways discontinued at Ihe el<plralion 01

:��l:::'Uf.; ::,na�!;"J�'::!�lseIng a number re-

Post 01ll.0e Addresl\8B.
When partiee write to the FARMER on: any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and poet office both. Some of the new poet of·
fieee are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when' the county is not.mentioned, the
poet otlice clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

Tbe butter, cheese, egg, and milk business
of this couutry is estimated to be worth $840.·
000.000.

Tbe shearing corrals of many counties in
the west show just now unusual nctivity.
Where sheep are counted by the hundreds of
thousands many expert sbearers are at work.

For tbe vear ending March 1. 1881. the total
number of hogs slaughtered in Chics,o wns

5,'752,191, nn increase over the previous
twelve months of 1.071.554.

Mrs. Hel�n A. Aby is Secretary of Missis·
sippi State Grange. She has given a very read
able report of the "rooeedings ef the recent

annual meeting. occupying two entire pages of

tIie Columbus Patron,

Floods in the principal western rivers and
a general strike among the trade unions i.

having 8 very demoralizing effect on many
branches of business. Tbere is no prospect of
immediate improveme,rJt.

The demand for chicken. and eggs of the

pop.dar varietie!"i. unusually good this spring.
Tbis is .omewhat remarkable. considering the
extreme lateness of the season. It i. p.vident
thai all enterprising farmers are determined to

have tbe best they are able to purchase.

The Wa.Keeney Leader says: Wheat, as a

staple••eems likely to be superceded, in west·

lern Kan.a., by two bonanza crops, sorghum
cane and broom corn. They are said to pay
better than wbeat and the crop is far more cer·
tain.

Tbe rates 10 San Francisco, as adopted by
the Union Pacific, tbe Atcbison, Topeka and
Santa Fe and Central Pacific and Southern Pa
cific railroads are as fellows: From Kansas

City, first class, $112; limited, first class, $104;
.econd cla88, $78; emigrant, $47.50.

Seven thousand people are reported 88 hav
ing .ulTered from tbe destruction o( property
by the great ice Boods on the Missouri river,
and notwithstanding the supply of rations,
tents, etc .. furnished by the government, thou·
'sands are suffering for food, clothing and shel·
ter.

The Winfield Teie,9l'aln thinks tbat if farmers
·would sow more Bax seed tbey would find it a

very profItable species of farming. It .ays
there is not much difficulty in raising this

crop, even in a dry season Bucb all last year,
and it is said to be more remunerative than

many other branches of farming.

The Hiawatha correspondent of the St. Jo·

:.eph Herald .tatee that Missouri wholesal ..

'liqnor dealers are scattering broadcast over this
state propositions to lurnisb whisky, brandy,
wine and gin, in bottles of any .ize, securely
packed in a bOl<. Blank orders. Ii.ts of liquors,
Prices, etc., accompany these "culars.

.·A f'reu dispatch dated Kansas City, April
'25tb, .ay., reports from sonthern Kansal! and
northern Mi880uri give glowing accounts of
the wheat crop. Tbe rain is .aid to have been
,eneral, and the weather so advantagous that
the Beason is two weeka earlier than u!ual.
Winter wheat is now. seven inches' above
gronnd. It is claimed the winter kllled wheat
wiII make no perceptible reduction in the
crop.

Newspaper Laws.

If subscribers order the discontinuauce of
their new.papers the publisher may continue
to send them 'until arrearages are paid.
If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their

newspapers from the office to wbicb tbey are

directed, they are held responsible until they
bave settled their bills and ordered them
dIscontinued.
II lubecribers move to other places without

informing the publisher. and the newspapers
are Rent 10 the rormer directions. they are beld
responsible.

The agricultural appropriation bill. as it fi
nally pa88l:d CongrESS, covers an aggregate, of
$330.600. Among the items are $10,000 for
experimente in connection with tbe culture
and manufacture of teR; $25.000 for the inves
tigation of the diseas.. or animal •• of wbich
$]6.000 i. 10 be devowd to Ihe invCljligalion or

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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pleuro·pneumonia among cattle; $25,000 for
the continuation of experiments in the manu

facture ot sugar from .orgbum, etc,; $10.000
for the continuation of experiments in the
manufacture of sugar from beet8; $5.000 for

continuinc the investigations on forestry;
$5,000 for enmination and report on wools;
$10,000 for experiments in the reclamation of
arid lands; $9,000 for chemical inv..ti�atioDs;
$18,000 for entomological inn.ligations; $10••
800 for the collection of .tati.tics; $10.000 for
mailer for the report; about $60.000 for sala
ries, and $80.000 for seeda, one-half of which
shall be distributed by congredsmen· among
their conatltuents and the renaainder hy the
oommissioner. The senate added an appreprl
ation of $500 to pay John L. Hayes for his reo

port on sheep husbandry in the south, pub
lished by reselution of Congre88.

CONIllTION 0.' BEES.

Correspondents from only about half tbe
counties in the state report at all on bees, in
their quarterly reports. Reports from filteen
counties are ..e.y ,favorable, the bees baving
come uut·of winter w�1I and seem to be in a

fair condition: Cbautallqlla, Cherokee, Jo:lk, Ye Grasshopper.Franklin, Harvey, J acksoil, Labette. Lincoln,
_

Montgomery, Nemaha, Rawlins, Riley, Slline, We are in receipt of tbesecond report oftbe
S,dg.wick and Shawuee. In tire (0110wing- United States Entomological Commission fornamed �ounties tbey are reported to have do�e ·the vears 1878 and 1879, relating to tbe Rocky
poorly, ID many cases from twenty-five to fi.ly Mo�nl.ain Locust and tbe Western Cricket and
Per cenl, having died from tbe long cold . .

'

. treat.lOg of the best means o( .ubdulOg the 10·
winter and neglect: Allen, Anderson, AtchIson, Cll.t in its permanent breeding grounds, with a
Bourbon, Brown. Butler, Cloud, Cowley, Craw- view of preventing its migrations into tbe
ford, Doniphan •. Greenwood. Jewell, Joh�.o�, more fertile portions of the trans.Mi88issippiLeavenwortb, L�nn, I,yon, Mars�all, Mla�l, country. with maps and illustrations. lIy Prof.
Mitchell, Philhps! Pottawa�mle, Repubhc, Chas. V. Riley, Prof. A. S. Packard, Jr., andWaballnsee, WashlOgton, WIlson, 'Voodson, Dr. Cyrlls Thomas. It contains about 400
and Wyandotte. Those who have made a .uc-

pag!'8 of matter perl.aining to the hatefnl grass
cess in this industry .peak encouragingly, and h f' d h h rd f'f. oppers many 0 our re .. ers ave ea 0 I

say it is a want of attenllon that producee a
t d b bt' ed b

. ..
no .een, an we preeume can e 0 am yfaIlure.
writing to Ihe Secretary of tlae Interior, Wash

ington, D. C.
-----__.___-----

Lyon, Miami, Montgome.ry, Morris, Norton,
Osborne. Pottawatomie, Rawlins, Rice, RileY;
Rush, Saline, Sedgwick, Sbawnee, Smith.

Washington, and.Wilson.
A fell' 'mild eases of the following di.eases

are reported in the counties named: Hog cholera
among .wine in Allen county; kidney worm to

a small extent in Anderson; C olera in .Brown;
Texas itch among .horees in Butler; blackleg
among cattle, itch among horses, and scab

among sheep in Cbase; itcb among horses and
scab among sheep in Chautauqua; epizootic
and scab in Clark: scab among sheep, and foun
der amon� horses, coneiderable over-feeding of
millet in Edwards; scab in Ellis; founder and
scab in Ford; scab in Graham; black-leg among
cattle in Harvey; scab in Hodgeman; hog-chol
era in Jackson and Jefferson; scab in Kearney,
Kingman and Labette; horses have been
aillieted with blind staggers in Lincoln; epizo
otic and BOg cholera have prevailed slightly
in Linn; scab and foot-rot have afflicted sheep
a little in Marion; epizootic in Marshall to a

limited extent; epizootic and black-leg have

prevailed in McPherson; scab and epizootic in
Meade; a few cases of drstemper among colts in

Mitchell; black-leg among calves in Nemaha;
epizootic and itch in Ness;..scab ill Ottawa;
foundered horses. from over-eating millet, in

Pawnee; epizootic in Phillips; founder and
weakness in kidneys among horses in Pratt;
epizootic and blind staggers ID Reno; itch, epi
zootic and scab in Repubhc; kiduey disease

slightly in Rooks; black-leg in Russell; scab in
Stafford; scab and epizootic in Sumner; black
leg and scab in Trego and Wllbaunsee; black
leg among youug cattle in 'Voodson; epizootic
in Wyandotte.

Ladd·. Tobaoco Sheell. Dip.

In this issue of ihe FARMER will be found

Ibe advertisement of the Ladd Tobacco Com,
pany'. Sbeep Dip fo� th'-cure of .cab. We
have received their. 42 pag� p.amphlet in wbich
is presented a strong array of testimonials from

tbe wool.l[rowers in Kausas and elsewhere as

to their tobacco preparation. and think there can
be no mistake about its being a boon to sheep
raisers. Henry Stewart. well known as a(\ ag

ricultural writer, and author of the" Shepherd's
Manual," .ays in a letter to' Mr. W. M. Ladd:

"I approve very highly of the kind of Dip
you are making. and so far Il8 I am able, .ball
do my b�st to encourage the use of it. It is

8afe, which is a great point, and it is effective,
wbich is ,I.e point. Having these two quali
ties, it is all that one could ask. I am inter·
ested in a large flock now in Colorado; we use

this kind of �ip as a preventive, and have bad
no scab in six years. By its use .cab is pre·

vented, and if only to kill tbe ticks and keep
the skin in a healthy coud'ition, I would always
use it, knowing tbat it pays. even when there

is 'no scab."
In a letter to this paper, Mr. Ladd, who is

president of the Company in St. Louis, writes:
"We have used tbe FARMER'S columns con

siderably for the past two years with satisfac·

tlOn, and propoee to have something 10 do ...ith

it as long as we desire to reach KansM wool·

grower.. Our Dip has given great satisfaction,
and we think It is tbe only thing of its kind of

real lasting merit. There is no claim we make
for it not tboroughly establi.ited by tbe great
est abundance of evidence of aigh character,
and once iritroduced in any locality the work it
doee induCe8 oontinued use. We would' espe
cially call attention to the fact that we hav!!

demonstrated the Tallacy of employing agents
in the treatment of sbeep for scab and vermin

that conl.ain poisonous, co�roeive, .trong alka7
line and astringent prope'rties. We are always
glad to mail our pampblet free to wool growerS.
on application, whether tbey el<peet to uso Dip
or not." Write for it.

Spring Wheat.

We have received from the Breeders' Live
Stock Association, Beecber, Illinois, the first
volume of the above record, a handsome, well
printed aud durably bound book of 385 pages.
In it are recorded 2.915 pedigrees, tracing each
animal entered back tbrough the entire ten

volumes of the English Hereford Herd Book.
It is illustrated with a portrait of Thomas Signal

Duckbam, M. P., a gentleman to wbom breed- Last Tuesday the fir.t car load of fat hog.
ers coufess to owe more than to any other man ever shipped from Harper county were sent on

for careful work done 8S editor of the English the K. C., L. & S. K. railroad by Messrs. K. B.
Hereford Herd Baok, There are portraits of. Elliott and Fred' R. Spencer. Mr. Elliott

twenty·one prize winning Herefords InEng- shipped the first car load out of the city of
land and America, headed by T. S. Miller'. in- Portland,Indiana,and afterward shipped a& high
vincible old buIl "Success" 2d. Besides the 'as twenty.five car rol!ds from that place in one

portraits and pedigrees, there are twenty.five day. We hope he may do the eame ia this

pages occupied witb a sketcb of the Herefords, city.-Harper 00. Tillle8.
presenting many facts of interest connected The titled nobility of lliarion county is in
with their history and a VIlriety of arguments creasing in strength very rapidly. About
to show that their {riends consider tbem supe- forty queens, duchesses, ladies and other fem
rior to Short-harns or Rny other cattle for inine potentates arrived here'a few daYI ago,
grazing purposes. in four special cars, two on Moaday night, and
Tbe book will have great interest for ad- the remainder on Tuesday night. Tbey are a

mirers of Herefords. dreadfully stuck up set of folks and won't

speak to the plebians of Hillsboro. Tbe edi
tor of this pape\- wished an inter,view with
QueeR Catbarine and the first Ducbess o(Ko
dena, to ask how tbeir folks were ami 'bere
they were going, but they stuck up their dainty
noses a.nd sWltcbed their taila in .ilent con
tempt. We didn't like this anJ .hook oft"the
dust from our No. 14 plow shoes at them and

departed.
Tbere were several little "kids" with the

crowd, and they were just as .tuck up WI Ihe

big ladies..
Tbey are fine specimens of Short-Hom :pur- .

ha�, and have gone to their destination al

Durham Park.
Crane paid about $600 freight npon them

from Canada and Illinois to HiIlsboro.-HUl.

ble-Is sown where winter wheat could not be

put in, and where winter "heat is killed.
A poor crop ls reported. growing in the fol

lowing named eounnesr Andenon, Atcbison,
Bourbon, Brown, Butler, Chase, Cloud, Coffey,
Davis, Dickinson, Doniphan, Edwards, Ellis,
EIl.wortb, Franklin, Greenwood, Graham,
Harper, Harvey, Jewell, Johnson, Kinllman,
Labelte, Leavenworth, Lincoln,' Linn, Lyon,
Marion, MarohaH, McPberson, Mitchell, Mor
ris, Nemaha, Ness, Osage, Osborne, Pawnee,
Phillips, j'ottawatomie, Reno,. Russell, Saline,
and Treg0-43.
Reports show th,l\� there is little confidence

in tbis crop. Cbinch bugs.p,rey upon it worse
than any other, and S01(\e say it -harbora them
for the destruption of other crops.

The Amerioan Hereford Reoord.
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miral, that has been at .tbe head o( the Fair
view herd of Sba'll'nee county. He is a ine
bred Booth and weighs 2,100 poundl.-Oeage
Cbunt.!! Chronicle.
H. W.ters shipped • car loall ollat cattle

from Kan.as City to lola last week which were

bought by Beatty. & Sheft"er lor their meat
market businees. This denotes fat cattle scaree
in this neighborhood and reminds III of the old
eying "shipping coals to Newcaatle."

Sam Wil80n, last April bought a sow and
pillS for $13. Upon Ihe 25th day .of January,
1881, he sold four shoats for $38.45. April
7th. 18'l1, he sold $21 worth more, and April
19th, $19 worth more,' and had a low:worth
$25 left. Pretty good business eonsiderlng'
that it doesn't pay to raise porli:ers.-Hialllallto
Herald.

Sbeep raising is becoming a more prominent
and profitable bualness in thls county every
year. All that we lack is a goad woolen fac
tory, and there is no place In all southern Kan
sas that afford. a better site for sueh an insti.
tution than Elk Falls. At this pointElk river
furnishes the best water power in the country,
whicb should and will be utilized.-Ello Falla

boro PhOftograph.
Prof. J. W. Robson, agricultural eclitor 01

the A.bilene Ohronicle, SUIDS up in Ihat paper
of the 22d illst. tbe wheat prospects in Dickin
son county as follows:
"We tbink tbe current rumors abont the greal

damage sustained by the .evere weather of the
put two week., will be found to be greatly e:x

aggerated. Doubtless. in .ome Iocalitiee

throughout the county, the wheal has been
considerably injured. Not by the four severe
montbs of the pa.t winter, but by the.bluting
inBuences of the first week of the present
montb.
For the past thirty years of our life on the

farm, not a single spring has come in its year
ly round, but tbe loud cry has been heard all
over tbe land, "The wheat crop is injured."
That the wheat plant has been injured to

.ome el<tent we admit, and at the same time

we assert that during the pa.t eigbt day. we
have .een a. fine healtky fields of wheat as tb..
moet el<acling aod dissatisfied heart of the av'

erage farmer could desire. and that not in .mall
patches, but fieldS from twenty to one hundred
and .ixty acres in extent.

We give the results of lour own obeenations
b.low:

1. We find tloat the plant on old ground bas
.uffered the most, especially those fields with •
northwest aspect. On these slopes nearly all
varieties have suffered alike.
2. We find the crop in tbe best condition

upon sod, and comparatively Dew land,. even
on poor aspecla; the unrollen fibre in the .oil

prevented the opening of fiesures which W88 III

characteristic of old fields.
3. We find nnller all conditions of soil and

aspects, that the "White Genesee," (or While
Blue Stem,") has suffered the least. And all
the fields we have seen of . this variety are iD
fine condition.
4. We find that wheat sown from the lasl

week of August to the tenth of September is
in tbe b..t condition; later sown, el<cepl 00

sod. looks very patchy indeed.
From wbat we have .een in our own locality,

we predict a reasonably large crop."

Twenty.four thoueand dollars was paid out

for cattle and hogs by the stock dealers of this

place last week.-HialDatha Diapateh.
H. A. Grandeberry report. a calf, of mixed

blood, whicb weighed, at bil'th last week, 114
pounds; Who can beat this ?-Sterling Gn

,eUe.

Last Saturday hogs on our streets brought
$5.05 per hundred pounds. Thi. is tbe high-
est market price known in this valley fur tb.. Are you di.turbed at night and broken of yonr
past five years.-Olyde Democmt. rest by a sick child .uffering und crying with

. tbe excruciating pain of cutting teetb? If so,John Cooper lost ten fine hogs between here
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN8LOW'S

and KaD888 City, this week, from heat. Quite SooTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
a number have died tbrougbout tbe county tie sufferer immediately-depend upon It; there
from tbe eame cauee.-Abilene Oltrollicle. is no mi.take about it. Tbere is not a motber

on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
Tbere wiII be a public sbeep sbearing on the you at once that itwill regulate tbe bowels, and

fair grounds at Eureka, on May 12tb. There give rest to the �oth�r, and r�lief an� hllRlth to
are tbou.ands of KOod .beep in Greenwood tbe cbild, operatlDg Ilke magIc. It I. perfectly

sale to use in all c&eij. and pleas:\nt II,. the taste
cou�ty, and tbe attendance of interested .pecta- and i. the prescription of one of the oldest and
tors should be large. best female Shy.icians and nurses in the United

Captain Lewis Webster, of llie ris county, States•. Sol everywhe;,:: 25 cents a bottle.

has 2.400 head of graded .heep, which he is A smooth complel<ion Clln be bad by el'ery
keeping on hi. thousaud acre farm in that lady wbo will u.e Parker's Ginger Tonic. For

county His clip averages from seven to eigbt promply regulating tbe liver and kidneys and

d' h d purifying tbe blood tbere is notblDg like it, andpoun 8 per ea. • tbis is tbe reason why it so fJuickly remov..

D. R. Kilbourn informs U9 that hebas

pur-I pimples
and gives a r08Y bloom to the cheek.

chaeed for $225, tbe short horn bull Rear Ad- !!lee notice.
'

I,

I·
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Apparatus for Dipping Sheep.

To prepare a convenient appliance for dip
ping. the Bock master will be compelled to de

pend a good deal upon his own ingenuity to

provide an apparatus that wiII best serve the
size of his flock, the facilities· for. and charac

ter of fuel to be used, whether for use under

shelter or in the open air, the difference in

cost ofmaterial available, or what he may have

in the way of kettles, etc., that can be utilized;
but in this connection there is but one point
that should be firmly establlsbed as an india

pensable rule.never to be omitted,which is: that
whntever style of a dippmg apparatus is con

structed, it should be so arranged that a per
fect control of the temperature of the dip when

applied is secured, which is of the greatest im

portance. as much of the success of the appli
cation depends upon its being given as warm

as those handling the sheep in the tank can

conveniently endure.
).i'or a moderate 'sized Bock, say from two

hundred 10 five hundred head in numbers, a
serviceable tank JUay be made of plank one

and one·half inches in thickness. tongued and

grooved, tbe joints leaded when put together;
tbe depth .hould be three and one-half feet,
the width at tbe top two and one-half feet,lVith
sides sloping toward the bottom .ufficitntly to

make the widtb at the bottom of one and one·

half feet. In lengtb the top may be nine fe�t
and the bottom four feet, wbich permits a

slope at each end, the one lor the entrance of

the sheep being more steep and occupying
abont two feet of the lengtb of the tank, meas

uring lengtbwise along tbe top; the other slope,
or exit end, will tben have a slope 01 three
feet in length, top mea.ure, with cleat. every
six or eight inches fastened inside tae slope to

afford a foothold t. the animal when g'ling
out. With facilities (or sleeping and heating
Ibe dip as used, witb kettles at hand, tbe tank

can be made entirely of wood; without whicb,
by substituting a bottom made of No. 14 gal·
vanized iron turned up ,and fllstened at the

sides, the tauk may be used to steep out the

tobacco one day, for use in dipping the nut, a

furnace for whioh is easily Improvised by dig.
ging a trencb in the gr.und, !tver which tbe

tank i. set, and a few joints of pipe placed to

afford draft and eonduct the smoke out of the

way. An iron bottom may be readily pre

pared for a wooden tank turning up a Bllnge at

the sides and ends, into whicb the tank is set;
between tbe wood and iron a packing of Iwo or

three thicknesses 8f stout muslin well leaded
sbould be placed, when it can be easily and

tightly fastened.

By adding to tbe length o(foregoing descrjb
ed dipping tank, which will accommodate

more belpers, its capacity ofsheep per day may
be iucreased to any el<tent required.
When iron bottoms are used it would be well

to prevent .agging and relieve the weight of
the contents of tbe tank, to �ce iroR bars

across the bottom witb interl'als of twelve

incbee, turned lip IIInd fastened to the sides. If

the inside of tbe tank be left smooth and free

from obstructions, the droppings from tbe

sheep while in the tank may be etl.8i1y remov·
ed every few minutes before tbey are dissolved

by action ohhe dip, by the use of a 'perforated
board (similar to a hoe) of tbe length of tbe
width of the tank at the bottom, wbicb leaves
what dip remains after tbe Bock has been

treated, o( greater utility when applied as a

wash to corrals.
Adraining platform should bemade ofmatch.

ed boarde and arranged so tbat the drippings
fr"m the sheep placed upon it after being dip
ped will·return to the tank.

The Quarterly�grioultural Report.

Tbe Report of the State Board of. A,gricul
ture for the quarter ending March 31st ap·
peared last week. As showing the condition of
fKrm animals and bees in the state after the

trying ordeal of tbe last sil<' monlhs, we quote.
"In about balf the cgunties, sto.ck of all kind.

is reported as having come througb the long
severe winter in a fair condition. Not a single
diseMe is known, and no complaint, el<cept in
many cases a want of feed; and such reports
as tbese are made: 'Cattle thin,' 'bogs poor,'
'short of feed,' 'horses weak,' 'many sheep
dIed from el<poeure,' '"inter teo .evere for

stock,' 'loss of pigS by overlying. on account

of cold weatber,' 'no d&eease,. but starvation.'
We have many reports 'of this kind: 'Stock
well attend;d to aU right,' 'stock well fed has
come. out all right,' 'plenty of feed and good
shelter have brought stock througb nrst rate.'
The _following are the (:cunties in which

tbere has no disease whatever e'l<isted during
the winter; Atcbison. Barton, Bourbon, Chero
kee. Cbeyenne, Clay. Gloud, Coffey. Cowley,
Crawford, Davis. Decatur. Dickil;lson. Doni·
pban, Elk. Ellswortb. Franklin, Gove, Green·

wood, Harper, .1ewell, Johnson, Lellvenworlh.

Tbe principii portion of tbe spring wheat

produced iu KansR. is grown in the northern
countiee. Even in those there was a great de
crease in Ihe acreage sown in 1880 from the

acreage of 1879, ae follows: Acreage in 1879,
412.139; in 1880. 228.313; decre8!e, 183,826.
The countiee raising spring wheat most

largely in 1880 were Jewell, 21.822; Smith,
20.432; Marshall, 18,606; Republic, 18.596;
Pbilli)l8, 15,570; Brown, 12.224; Osborne, 10,-
331; Mitcbell, 10.214 ncr�s. As to lhe condi·

tiou of the crop now growing the Agricultural
Quarterly Report just issued, says:
"It is reportf.d in a fair condition in the fol

lowing named counties: Barton, Oheyenne,
Olarke, Crawferd, Decatur, Goove, Hodgeman,
J'sckson, Norton. Rawlins, Republic, Rice,
Rook9. Ruah, Smith, Stallard and Washing
ton-17. In theab<1Ve cOllnties it is not relia-

Sheep Raising.

The Land Commissioner of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe R .. R. Company has issued
a neat pampblet of twenty·four pagee entitled

"Sheep RIIolsing in South Central and South
weet Kaneas," in which are .et forth a great
mpny interestinl facts relative to the 'Wool

growing intereSt. It includes tbe statement.

of forty·two .beep raisers in tbe C!>ttonwood
and Arkans88 valleys, who own flocks ranging
from 62 to 709 .beep in number,. and'they all
demonstrate that that portion of the state is

righlly designated as the lend of herds and
Bocks. The pamphlet can be obtained free,
by addres.ing Col. A. S. Jobn.on, land com

missiouer, Topeka, Kansas, and is well worth

sending for.
-------�-------

The State Farmers A lIiance has the follow·

ing sbort report: 197 subordinate Alliancee
chartered in tbe state up to the preeeut date,
April 25th, with membership ranging from

20 to 50 members in each Alliance. Some few

report as higb 811 80 and 90. The int.erest

manifeet among farmers in different parts of

the .tate is sucb as will make the movement a

grand SUCCe8S. LoUIS A. MULHOLLAND,
Secretary.

------.�--..�-----

See the card of C. R. Gilbert & Co., of At·
lanta, Georgia, who advertllee new and rare

kinde .f beana, corn, meloos, and "Teosinte" a

fodder plant. Tbey ,,,resent as reference W.
L. Calhoun, Mayor of Atlanta.

Kothersl Jll[others! I Jll[otherlll!
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The wbet.t Oeld••bow t. variety of 1I00d and bad
Pl'OIIpecta for a crop. The long dry wlnler Rod the
onere freedng. have left tbelr Imprint In lome of
tbe lIeldo.-RouvIIlt. Tlmeo.
The continued backward spring I. 1000",ln, the

wbeat pl'OllpeetH eonslderably In this locllllty. but If
we Ihould have warm rain. f,)llowed wltb. p)l'888nt
weaiher Ibe... may ),et be a fair, balferop. con stder-
1011 tho wb.ol. breadtb sown.-SlaJTorll! 00. Net••.
From a number of�f"'perlenced orchardlltB who

b.... enmlned tbelr tree•• we learn that full ball the
peacb .·nds are alive. espeetally on the uplands. lind
unl.... Ulled hy froatH Ibat may yet come, Ihere will
be an abundanoe of peaches In Wabaum.ee county
thl••e&llon.-Alma News.

J. H. K,llum, of Smith county, exhibited sample»
ohugarmad. from Early Orange sorghum, yester
day The sample W8.S 8S fiue a grade of brown 8U

pr &8·0110 could wish to sec, and was obtained fr In

seUlingo ofa barrel of syrup, about one halfof which
cryo allzed.-O.bornc a.. Johr1ller.

We have nollced one thing lately that ple.,.e. us
very much; aud that Is the Interest our people are tn

king In tree planting. We will veuture the asaertlon
that more trees bave been set out In Medicine Lodgc
thl. spr ng than at any time durlng' her existence.
Notblng so beautilies a town ns slmde trec. IInlngev·
cry street. -Medici,.. I."dge Index,

From personal ObSCfYstion we nro·enabled to as-

8'lfe our rps.derll outside ofCrawt"rd county thnt the
prospecIB fnr a beavy crop of whcat In this oounly
were never better th.n at pres"nt. The ·tand i. good
I" almost every field. and tbc fine r.tlns durh.g Sun·
day and Suuday nlgbt came JURt In time to Insure It•.
rapid g(owtb.-Gt,am Pres•.

The Ottawa Journal say.; "Malcom Higbie. of
Le Loup. made us a call Saturday, &ad gave UB to un·

d�..tand that he w"" going to plaut len acre" r·f pea·
nuis tbls spring. L...t year he had out one holf acre
aud r.,iscd over fifty bu bel., worth·82 per bushel.
Mac h... been one of tbe heavy potato ul.erB of thaI
region, but b&8 swltcbed off on to peanuts,"
Tbe early SOWIl hIli wheat app2ars to be thriving

nlooly and ]lroml••s a good ylel4, tbough the sudden
cbangealn the weatber and want of min. have kept
many tlelds back. I.ale sown tI.lds do. net look so

well, and in some locaUoUil are less promIsing than
olbe... A few worm days aDd a good 'sprlng 'i"ln
wi I m.ke a great difference even in the looks of
tb....-OIal/ �"tlr Di8patch.
L. L. Gray orthe Logan Enterpru.e, called at tbls·'ot.

tlce to·day; "nd In the course of a rambling conver·

satlon, hoexpre sed tRe very decided opinion that
the winter wheat prospect was never before AS good
In that section or t"" stato. This ple...ant con�ltlon
or afi'd.lrs extend� west through Nurton and Decatur
counties slxtv miles.K',d ea,t to Belull, elgbty miles.
From B�lolt to Atchison the prospect Is ,;ot 'so good,
altbough Cully equal to last yoar.-AtcMson Globe,
15t�•.
Laat )'ear Butler oounty reported 122� acre. of cas·

&or beana. This year the number of acres will be
more than doubled. In one locality in LogAn town·
.blp l&11tseason, about .Ixty acrea were cultivated.
Tbl••eason the crop In that locality will pr ,bably
reacb uearly 100 aqres. The farmer.• In that vicinity
are tt.lklng of orgaulzlng a "B""n Club" Cor the pllr.
PO" of Corw"ldlng tbe InterOBts of tbe Industry and
llecoring better prices for the PNduct.-Augu.la R<.
,PUbUc:a...
Ilaat week, A. Macdonald traveled tb_ hundred
mil. In 'Atchi�on, Browll and ,Doniphall counties,
and alated to a Glob. reporter .yesterday tbat Cully
IIxt)' per e.nt. oC tne winter wbeat·.Io all rlgbt. In
nearl), every..... where wlDier -wheat has be,n
plowVd uuder,however, sprlngwbeat !l&ll been plant·
ed to take itH place, and be believes tnat a. mucb
wbeat will be grown tbls year In th� counties named
aa 1",,1. He Is so certain of this, that be bas ordered
'IheWlual number oC barvcolers.-AlchiBon Globe.

Of tbe 6O,oooaereo 80wn to wbeat, h.t fall, about 10
per ocnt. bas been destroyed by the severe cold of
lutwluler.leavlng&4,oooaeres wblcb promise a full
yield. The recent rains bave given It a new start,
and fariners are well saU.fie'l witb the prospocts. A
largely 'increased acr•.•ge will be planted t ,cern tbl.
spring. Tbe large number oC bogs and cattle sold
by Ollr C..rmers during tbewin er h... furnished tbem
with .. I immense amount of money, Bnd the VRst
amullnt of wool soon to be sold will· tide them over
until wheat harvest. l�would be dlmcuit 10 find a
more prosperous Bot of farmers anywhere, than are.
those oCButl.r coullty.-A"gu8!a GazoUe.

Maj. Sol. R. Wasber. 01 Elevator A, returned yester·
day trom a trip over the Central Bmoch a. fnr west
..s Logan, iIB terminus. Moj. W&IIher made this trip
in order to asCCt'taill, by personal ob.3cr\'o.Uon, the
pm.peets of tbe wheat crop. He Informs us thnt
from this city to Whltlnll'. the crop will be I�rgdy a
falltlre, but beyond Wbltlng to Logan the prospect Is
excellent for .. fdlr average yield. Thl. Is especially
trUe of the wb at from and Including Marshall coun·
Iy west &II far &II and Including Smith county. Hcre
and tnere, along tbe road, wheat Relds especially ex·
posed bave .heen klllod or Injured, but generally the

. crop Is In fair condlUon, and promiscs a good yield,
-.Ale,,""" Champion.
,

A·tlne rain l&IIt Sunday reinoved the doublB and
fears ot the agriculturalists In·the west balf of tho
count)'. The rain extended O&8t only to Iron MOund.
Tbe Gypmm Creek people were blessed with a .plen.
did rain about two we.k. ago whleb brougbt out
tbelr wb";t 10 line style, but the rain did not extend
much weet of Ballns. Now tho OIweeterncI'8" "'hos.
farm. bave reaU- been suoerlng from a lack of rain
ban had equaUy as refrObhlng a rain ... that of two
weeki ago. Tbus the county b&ll been favored wilb
inoiotnre aU' over, and under the Influence oC Ihe
warm'lun tbe wneat Is prospering grandly. A very
.mali proportion of It h&ll been found to be winter·
killed, alld we may look for a rloh barvest.-Sallna
J_I.

l'he H'�yes HaJ1ng Tools,

In tbls age of progre.. , tbe enterprising farmer
seeks for tbe most effective and time saving methods
In all bls operations upon the farm. In no depart.
me.lt h&ll' tbere been more marked Improvement
Iban In tbe pr.,eess of tho hay harrest. Tbe bay
crop Ia one 01 the most valuable crops produced, and
tbe labor required to preserve It in ItH be.t estate, In
the .bort time required, Is tbe most onerous barden
upon Ibe enel'lles oC the producer. We know of no
Imp.omentH which better adjust tbemselveo to the
work requlr.d than the Noyes tool. manufactured loy
tbe U. B. Wind Engine'" Pump Co., of Batavia, IllI·
noll. Their .ntl·frlctlpn bay carrier, fork and pul.
leYI_marvell of .Impllelty and none are more

perfeot III tblllr operation •.

ehauld be sto"ped. Neglecl frequently results
in au Incurabk Lung Disease or Cbnsumplwn.BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROCHES are certain to
gitHl rduj in Asthma, Bronchitis, CougM, Catan'h,Cbnaumption and Threat Diseases. For Ihirty
yea.. Ihe Troches have been recommended byphysicians. and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and COnstaDt use for nenrly an en.
tire generation, they have at.tained well m�rited

rank HIll.oug the rew staple remedies of the age.P,lhlio op_eakcrs nnd Singer. lise them to strength·
en the Voice. S.. ld at twenty.five cents" box
everywhere. '

-------.•.--------

Wilbor'a Cod·Liver Oil and Lime.

The friend. of persons who have been r.. tored
from contlrmed Consumptlon by the URe oflhl8 orlg·
InRI preparation and tho gra.eful partie. them'elve.
have, by recommending It and acknowledging It.
wonderful eftlcllcy, given the !\rtlclea va.t popularl·
ty 10 New England. The Cod-Liver 011 I. In this
combt-iatton robbed of ItH unpleasant tnAte, and reno
dered doubly effective In being coupled with the
Lime, which I. In Itself .. restorlltlve principle, RUp.
plying nature wi!!, ju.t the ·assl.lance required to
heal aod restore Ihe dlson-ed Lunga, A. B Wllbor,
Booton, proprietor. Sold lJy aU druggllits.

For Sale,

Near the corner of Eighth and Kansil.H Avenue a
flne lot of frnlt and ornamental trees. Alao 0. large
stock �( Evergreens and Hedge Plants.

KH, HARROP.

Gray huirs a,·e. honorlll!le but their ,prem�ture uppeuranee I" annoying. Parker 8 Hair
Bulsnm is popular for olennllneea and promptly
restoring the youthful color.

.. _------------

WOOl Growers,

Ship your Woal to W, M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo, They donnexclusive commission
busin.H" lind reoeille more wool than any O&m
mis.ion House,in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing' of vour wool. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool Saa. free to

shippers •

Canvassers make fl'ollj $2·) ·to :1150 per week
selling goods for K G. Uideont & Co , 10 Bar·
clav street. New York. Send for catalogueand term".

----------
.

::
.

8 and 9 :::
Eight lind nine per cen'. interOljt on farm loana

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent, on city property.All good bonds bought al sight.For ready money and low interest, call Gn

A. PRESCOTT" Co.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,Dreeders of. and Dealer. In

FINE MERINO. SHEEP.
FOR SALE, fine Merino Breedlag Ewes and tborough.bred Rams. .

"CAPITAL VIEW SIIEEP FARM." .

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WOOL MARKET.

Chioago,
... quiet aod eILsy market Is noted tor all kind•.

For _orted lotH from store we quote eastern IO'llfa,
Wisaonsin lind Illibois "'0018 as follows: .

Tub w&8beoi brigbt 40 to i!Oc per Ib; do d1ol)"anoi
coarae 41 to 48c: flelce waohed medium 89 to 41c; do
tine Ii6 10 Sge; do 008... · SS to 860; unWNb.. medium
S� to ato; do coarse 25 to 27e; do tine bright. Ie to 280;
do h.avy 18 to 2�c; buoko' lI.eel 16 to lBe. C,'naign.
",onlo from western Iowa, Nebruka and Xao.... sel1
at about 6. per Ib I... tban tbls ranS_, and bu�ry and
poor conditioned 181. at B to 10 cents I.... N.Mexlco
wool (un....orted) Is �uote<i·at 22 to 260 por Ib tor me
dium to ftne; at 18 to 22e for coal'110 to medlum; ..t 10
to 22c for blaek.

.

St, L'lU1s.
We quote:
Tub washed, choice 33.to 3�a. dingy and low 28 to

IlOc unwII.8hed medium combing 28 to 3Oc, me 21 to
33; rtugh and low do 18 to 20. Kansas 15 to 16, burry,black and eotted S to 10 per cent off.

Kansas City.
Flue heavy, unwashed, 16 to toc; light fine, 19 to 23c

medium tine, 24 to �ii tub washed, 41 to 46; Colo ado
and New Mexican, 15 to 220; black, hurry or cotted,'
to 10e less; Missouri 22 to 250; Kansas, 20 to 2'20.

Hew York,
lVe quote: Tubwa·bed-cholce·33 to 40; medium 36

to 33c; dingy and low Sll to 35c; unwa·bed medium
combing 26 to 26�.: medium 2, to 26; rou�h alld low
do 20 to 2'!c; Kansas 16 to 18c; burry. black and colted
8 to 10 per cent. 01T.

________••,0- _

IJarketa by Telegraph, April 26,

Hew York M:oney lIarket.
.MONEY-4 to 5 per cenl.
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-4� to G� per

cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Blllo, 150 daTI,
14 82�; IIght,.14 8t�.

CIOVIIBKlI(lIUIT IIOKDI.

CoUpona Cltl881 � � �,,10B�
New 5'8 101%
New4�. reglstel'8d ; lt8�to II(
COupoll8 118�!O 1.1.'New 4'. reglstered 116}1, to US'4
COupoUl 115� to 115'4

8I1:CURlnJrB.

PAOIFic SIXES-'95, lSI.
MISSOURI SIXES-fl 15.
ST. JOE.-SII0.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS-flI(H.
UNION PACIFC BONDB-t1rsts, '115�.
LAND GRAN� 13.
SINKING FUND� 20.
BA.R SILVER-SlltH
GOVERN.MJI)NTS-Qulet and tlrm.
RAILROAD BONDS-Fairly active.
STATE SEOURITIES-Dull.
STOCKS-Tbe stock market opened weak and y. to

1 per cent. lower, and .n early dealings a deoline oC
'4 to 1� per cent. took pi .. e t.e latter In tbe .MIchl.
gan Centrnl. At tbe ar,t board, speoulat'on beuame
strong and advanced '4 t') 6� per cent During tho
arteruoon dealln. 8 were firm aut1 prices. were Wtll
sustained u.tI1 Ilear the close, when the gcnerallilt
reacted '4 to 1% per cent" the latlor In tbe MicblganCentral. The Elovaled Rallwayatocks were neap.tionally weak, and under a beavy pr...ure to sell de.
cllned sharply.

"n�����lf�;.::r.:..:I����y�IR�I:.:����te1U�!5 40 to 6 65; bulk 8t 5 ,5 to 5 �I�,
SHEEP-fte"elpt8, none; .hlpmonlJl, none; marketIteady.

lIoaIIlJI ,

Fore Quarler D ..,d, per Ib .

Hind" """
.

.. By the e&1'CAM tI II
.

MUTTON-<Jhops per lb , 10
" RoMt ""

.. 11l@12J.\�x.tL ::.::.::.::.:::.::.:::.. ::.::.::.::.: ::.::.::.::.::.:.12�15

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS

Kanlal City Live Stock 'Market,
Tbe Commercial Indicator reports;
OATTLE-Recelf,lo, 70s; shlpmenis, 427; market

ll[.�bl�a�v�e(�::��PG��;�tg��sf:�e¥':'��f �r:::;',t�o:cI"��800 to 4 10.

8t, Louil Live Stook M:arket,
The Weole... LI..·Stack Journal reporta:
HOOB-Recelpt.. 7,200: .hlpmenlB. 1.200: active and

nrm; Ynrlre.. and Baltimore.. "80 to G 15; mixedpacklnlr. 5 60 to 6 00; choice to (aney 6 16 to 6 40; plgH'oOtob65.

.,!':.n��tni�tlrg'rit1,�;t ·��';:.�':.�I��; 8�I�r!rr:.hade better pric.. ; exporters. 071i Ie 6 10; fair to

fo�'U;b:ra��(I�e���Jrn�M� �'t��r:;,;"c�w':'�;:;helfors, 3(i1 to 4 40 corn led Tex,," Mtcers, 8 00 to 4 90.tockers atfd feer ler. B 65 to 100; Colorndo 4 76 to 5 30
SHEEP--RecelptAl 200; .hl]lment�. 200; prices ohadelowe'; the dem- nd now Is for clipped sheep; se Iesranged at 4 75 to 6 75.

- __._--

Hew York Live Stock Market.
The Tift! Droners' Jounaal Bureau reports:
BEEVEB-·Recelpts 3670: active And and a "hadehigher; extremes, 11 25 to 9 GO; general sales, 975 te10 75. �
SHEEP-RecclpiJ<, 6.floe; weRI{ and lower; clippedRheep,4 76 to 5 25; unshorn yearling 6 no to 6 75.
SWINB-RccelplA, 8.850; firmer; 6 35 te 6 75.

Chicago Live Stock M:arket,
The Dmver's Jourw.ll reportH &II fonows:
tIOGB-Reeelpts. t6.000; .hlpmentH, 6,000; slcady;common to good !nIxed p�c"lng. [.60 to 600; ligbt;590 to 610; ehnlce heavy 615 to 650
CATTLE-Rer.elplB,3.200; AhlpmentH. 3.000; demftndactive; PTJCCH Rdvontl.ed: common to (aLr shipping 4 i5to 6 00; stnlkcrs nnd reede A,8 20 to 4 75.
SHEEP-RecelptH. ROO;shlpments,-; Inactive nndlower; common to J;'ood,4 50 to ()55, .

Kansas City Produce Market.
Tbe o;mmercial Indlcalor reportH:
WHEAT-RecelpIB. 2.996 bU8hels; shipments. fi.172bushels; in store, 95602 bushelA: market weaker nnd10weJ; No. I, red, t III bid cash; No.2, caRh, Q5%c bid;U8c aAked; No. S, 93c bid. .

CORN-RecelptH.7,275 b".heIR; shipments, 5,851bush.ls·ln stnre. 76.2!6 bushels; market pulet;·No. 2mixed 34%c; No.2 white mixed. 87Jt,c,
O'ATS-No. 2, 35)4g bid; S7c asked,
EGGB-Market arm at nc per d"",n.
RUTTF.'R-Cholcc weRtern firm at 17 10 2Oe; othergrades dull.

St, LOU1B Produce Market,
FLOUlt-Btea(ly; XX, 3 90 In 4 05; XXX,450 to.4 70;family, 4 85 to 5 00; choice to fancy. 6 20 to 6 85.
WHEAT-Lower; .fal ly'Rctlve; No.2 red. 1 U9 to108).<; cash; 110 to t U9May; 1 09� to 1 08% JUDe; 1 04�to J'(fa� Julr; 101'4 In I 00% August; I 00 99�c year;No. R do. 1 0'.; No.4 do, 9ge.
CORN-FI m. 4�� to 4i�C cash; (2)(to 42%c April;

t;�J������"X��litt�O 4 %c June; 43% to (3)4c Ju·

OATS-Lower; 3S�c casb; 35 to 3tJ.!: to 34],�c July;28%c August.
RYE-F'rlO 1 :Ii bid.
BARLEY-Quiet. choice to fancy, 7510 110.LEAP-4!15.
BUl'TER-S'eady; dall'y 16 to 26c.
EGQS·-Qulet; 13c. .

WHISKY·- ·teBOy; 100.
PORK-Dnll and lower; t7 150 ...h; 17 25 bid Apriland �ray.
DRY SALT MEATB-Lower;6 70, 850 to 8 75 asked.
BACON-Lower; 6 25, 915 to 9 25,935; 940.1.ARD-I.ower; tl.

Hew York Produce Market,
10FWUR-Steady; supertlne western and .tate, 3 90
5 ��;J'�rm�mf.�'lis4t;:S,�5.4 90; good to chOice,

N:::o��26��Yl �� 1�0�o�er; No.3 red, 1 23'4
CORN·-A moderate trade; No, 3, 57� to 57%c;steamer. 68 to 6!Jc; .No.2, 63 to 6te. .

Provisions steady I
.

PORK-Du I; old, 1625 to 1700; new, 17 75 to 1800.BEEF-Active and firm.
TUT MBATIl-Dult ..lIrllower; long clear middle.,900; sbort clear middies, 9 S7�.LARD-l.ower; f.. lrly active; prime steam, 11 85 to1165.
Bu'ter-QuleU 11 tol5e.
CHEESE-Un..ttled· 10 to 1()'�",OAT�Beavy, mixed wOBtern, 41 to '15�e; whlte45to 4Be.
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo, quoled at1014 to 18c; job 1018, lOJt,c.lih.JE--Falr demaLd; Carolina Rud Louisiana. 5 to

'I}t.:'tGS--QUiet; lBe.

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady and uncbaD ,cd.
WHEAT-In f�lr delDand and 10Wpr;' No. � spring,� �&J���i\ ���lddJ�I;:'�� °3�ir���,�J��b 199�.to
eORN-In fal' delUana and lower; No. 2.4S�c casb;4SY.c April and May; 43%c .June; 44J..;:.e .July.
OATS-In fair dem.nd;No. 2, ilJt,c casb; 36%c May37%c June.
RYE-Dull, prices u shade lower; fl20 caah; 118�rll�dM ..� '.
BARLEY.,..AeU\,e, firm and bigber; 1 Oi to t 10.
PORK-Unsettled and lower; 1720 to 1726 cMh;1750 April; 17 20 to 17 Zo!)4 May; 1730 to 17 S2Jt, June.
LARD - In fair demand. but al lower rales; 11 10

C&8b Mnd April; 11 20 June; II 25 to It 57� July.
BULK MEATll-ilboulder., SIlO; short rlb8, 850;short clear. 880.
WKISKY .. Steady; lOS.

Liverpool M:arket.
[Byeablo.l,

BREADSTUFFs-Qulef and .teady.FLOUR-9s8d to 118.
WHEAT-Winter wheat, 98 to 98 9d; spring wheat8. 6d,I." 98 2d.

g��I�� 6l1d; new, :;;"d
PORK-j)8e.
BEEF-711e.
BACON-LoIllE clear mtddlea, 438; .borl olear,468.LARD-<Jwt. 5&9.

• Denver Market,
FLOUR, GlLA.IN AND�RAY.

Ill.y-Upland, 128 to 25; .econd bettom, I'll to 22;
bej�o���"r�!o����1��o�Il;.t�':,OOa3 25 to S 35.Graham, IS OIl to Sib.
M£A ......Bolted oom meal, It 60,
WHEAT-neW S2 40 11 cwt.

����d���" Jl>"� 118; .tate, '180 to 00011OWl.

BJ.BLKV-2oo to 23511 owl
PRODUCB, POULTRY VEGETABLES:

Ea08-Per dozea. ranch 400 firm; state. B5c.
BUTTD-Ranch,1I Ib, au to 8ic; creamery, 8610870:cooking, 10 to 200.
ONIO"S- - to 40 11 lb.
CH.ctr:KN!!-per doL, old, tI 40 to -; young, 12��oper lb.

•

.._.----

TOPEKA MARKETS'.

Produot,
Grocers retAIl price list, oorrooted weeki), b,. W. W.Manopeaker. Couutry produce quoted at bu)'inrprlcea.
BUTTER-Por Ib-{]holce .18@.2OCHEESE-Perlb.... .12J«lGB-Per lIos-Fresh..... . . . . .. .10BEANS-Per bu-Willto NaVJ.... .. • 1.90.. Medium ;.................. 1.'16II Common. . . .. . . . . . .. . l.bOE.R. POTAT0ES-f'erbu.... 1.26P. B. POTATOES-Por bu.... 1.00S. POTATOES......................................... 1.00TURNJ S "'''' ".. .00APPLEB

". 75@1.00

Bu&ob... ' Retail.
B�-Blrloln St�k I,!!r I,� '! .

Romld
" .

Hide aDd T.ll.w.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 1.86 Ira"..... Ave.

HIDK8-{Jreen ""'''' ". .M
Green.calt...................... .05
Bull RlId Rtag .04
Dry Oint prime .11
Dry 8aked, prlme............ .10

��fK��:::·::·::::::·.:::·::·::::·::·.::·:::·:::·::::: ��� "o.KK1 Heed 'lrlngs forth abundance."

Poultry and G.m•.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's., W; .nd 110 Ira""""

.

Avenue.
CllICKENB-L1ve, per <10 I.r.o®3.00WII.D DUCKS- 1.00@2.00SQUIRRELS, "

.. .85

Grain.

�OOOWhol....le cash P��F.J1ond:La:;:,�".conected "eekly e.J

.82 Enamel Blackboards.80

.70

:�
.35
.50
.50

WHOJ.r.8AI.E.
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 ..

II Fall No3••••••.•...•................
Fall No 4

.

CORN- Whlte
..

II Yellow .............................•
OATS - Per bu, new, "

R Y E- Per bu
.

BARLEY-Perbu
.

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ih

.
" No 2

..

NoS .....................••.......•
Rye .

CORN IlEAL
..

CORN CHOP
..

RYECHOP
.

CORN'" OATS """" .

RRAN
..

13VORTB .

For Intreductlon Into the Pnbllc Schools

.A.THALF PRICE'
a ��;t6�������m f:.,t��oOH�����e��:,�dg:No�
less money. 'Send for descriptive cf.rcular and um·
pie•.

�.90
2.70
2.40
2.90
1.00
.SO
1.25
1.00
.70
;70

For all kinds of new and second hand text boob,
maps, chartsjHlates and all other ,ebool !uJ,opll .. at
wbolesale pr Ctg. Address

1!\tW �dl1trti.stmtnttJ. Western Sc�ool Su��I� �genc�1Our reader., in replying to adverplementa In
the Farmer, will do u. a favor if they will ltate
In their letten to advertioen that they law the
adnrtiHmsnt In the KaMal Farmer.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

KANSAS

TO WO 0 L G ROWE RS. Loan & Trnst Company
LADD'S TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Tobacco Shoop Dip The Oldest and Largest ;Iostltution of tbe KInd In
the State.

IS )lOT POISONOUS. and may be used with Pfrfect sa(et:'to the animal and those a,.plylng It. It 18 guarnotePd anhnmedlute cure (or Scab nnd pre\'enUon or inreclion bytbat terror to Oock·moster.4, GUARNTEED to mnre tban

�B�R��Ti�Eho� IWI����:!O�lb�Y :�i[��r�h���.i�:
����)()oJnl,\�I,uriiJl�l:Ti�hhetorej�ir�: t�:r�lfno�gl���8111IDai nnd prevE'nt n return. GUARANTEElJ to be tbe
m�teffectlve, cheap. anf) anfe remedy ever otre� to Amer"lean wool·RTOwers. We bn\'e the most undoubted testimo·olala corrobornth'e of tbe abo\'e,

LOANS MADE
Upon well Improved f.rms and City Propertr at the
WWEST RATE. Money alwayoon band. So .edi·
OU8 waiting (or pepers te I!'Q oast. Four :!lll1loll8
l.oanod in Ibe .tate. Send l.D your application wilb
fuJI description of propertf': B. SWEET, Pre81dent.
GW. M. NOBLE, Secretary.Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin

at any season ot the year. A. PRESCOTT & COl,
Ho Flock·Master Should be Withont It.
It Co.ta no more than many Unreliabl. Prlpa.

ration. Advertlaed for the Pnrpo... H•• proTen
• P.BRFBCT BUCCB88 WHEREVER USEB.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

11I••e on hand

Not a siu,Ille failure. has been reponro during the past thl'E'eYeRrs It bM been tn use, while Its sales eXCffd" all otherblpe combined, The JlIldiug:flock,wRlItel"!l (rom Dakota to

bhJR�u}��n��Akn /\WDnV1EnH��fJt�l� �';;��·J.ERTAJ N $IOO,OOOTO LOAN
1I:0':,1a��.����f'::',�8,ro:l='fo�a�.'ilf��ir:;nnc�l ��':i III Shawnee and adjoining Countiee 011Vermin, plans for dipping apparatr;s, etc. good Farm securityPublished for Free Distribution,
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y At 8 and 9 per ceat.,

Woo 21 N. Kaln Steet, St. Louh. Ko.

Farm for Sale.
•

640 acres; 400 undel' fence: 350 plow ls_ud: 50 acre3
Umber: good orchard' stream o( water running tbru'h
" chchth:s; so Reres cnrrnl in the thuber for (,Rttlc. Sta.-

��� fh�g���,hg�l�rs��'�� a�l,����s� ri�lr:�l�?��h�,egfi�id�:painted white; nne thrt'c room bouse. painted whit .,
stone milk hOllSR. Sill k", hnuse. htH! hOlls', t w ' corn

�rC���:lt�b�o��x5�r�I�,ed�t�h��s ��,���:: t���l�� l}b:hl,�hend of cRttle adjoining farm. WIII.lso sell all the
farming implements t', run the (arm. Two hm.dred

��d O�i.� �r���r�l:n'::II'��:s�dog�I��\��\;.���ve��a"Jot rorses and mu1t 8. ·10 acres in to Wheat, l..ocated

����e8 from Topeka. GOOdc�O�?'tiND�aLC;UliU':I
157 Kansll.8 Avenue, Topeka. Kas

COL,LECTORS.

Buy "ven bars Dob.
bins' Electric Soap of
your Grocer.

1st.

BALDWIN &. ST. JOHN,
WICHITA. lUNSAB.

•

2d. Ask him to give you a
Premium Buff' Cochins and P. Rocks, I bill of it.

3d. Mail us his
your full address,

bill and

We will mail you
FREE: seven beautiful cards,

: in six colors and gold, represent·I

i ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
'of Man."

41h.

I. L. CRAGIN & GO.,
BUFF COCHINS. Tw" ),.",1. of premium bird•.

Plymouth nooks, Conger $Lrnil1. 1I0nu beuer'ln thl.!
\\'e81. Bull·em.", 1:1.00 pur IS. 1'. Rooks. tJ.50 I",r U
paukud In buskels, and \)t\okod to ball'h, S�Ill' (iJr
ulroul.r. Young .Iouk In Iho fKn.

116 Scn.1'th 4th St••

PHILADELPHIA, PI.

12�
10
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FREE If,& opIH&D4CIIaI •.".or"...-

'M'1';C):I:� i� ��" lt�U.
Agent!WRnted'�4'C!:'J ,,1:\ S. M.8P81'01C8,
P::��ur:���:'-A �,U'" l��:,h;:a:::.
ORGANS 8SO to 8l.UOO;' II to 811 Stop.. PlI\NOB

Sl25 up, Paper free. Addres DANIBI.

___

F. BEATTY. Wa8blngton. N. J.• '

AG��t��af:�-:;���n�IB\��e��·\.���8�����:;l:::'�
cent. National Publl.blng Co .. Pbila., Pa.

E"Ll:GANT AUTOGRAPH ALnu••. gilt cuvers, 48 pages.
Illustrated wltb birds, scrolls, etc, In color" ..Md

47 Pelect Quotations, Inc: Agent's outfit for cardil,
(overfill Ramples).lOc. Davids'" Co, NorthfordCt.

25 fna;�8R:t�:;.y��r�:��g:, FREE ��:.ny�:l�:�i
Clrcular aDS Descriptive �rcular8 of our Elegant
Card Receleer, PrlzcClnck\&c. 'Ve Bend only one

C01"1"EE CA]{ES: I

POO� ro enclT��iE3�cfs�,eW�rr��:�n?����00
'rake oue cup strong cold 'coffee, one cup BEBT WABHER AND 'WRINGER

of molasses, one cup of sugar, and-half imp :':::::d':"'\��t!�l'.,;\,�!�y��� "ii�r:t07'W'':�e;:,r.�·la:::of butter, one egg, and one teaspoonful sal era- g\��I�t:�·ooF. ¥��t�M�r�n�'8':, f$i!:'�::p e, t4..lO.,
tus, Add spice and raisins to suit the taste, .. -

and enough flour to make a reasonable thick

batter. Bake rather slowly in tin pans lined
with buttered paper.

Stir to a cream one pound of white sugar'
and half a pound of butter. Beat the white e:ai�7���S;:�eJN�;o.:.:':I:�Z"t�r�tru::::Ro�n�,:
of twelve eggs to a stiff froth, and add to the World. Speclalarran�.menl8forKxcuraloDPllrlle.

sugar and butter three cups of flour, add one :::'�,r?Hb�Rmt�d",PB'6"N�I�"i 'B����:�;. ��c*�a.... Ad·

teaspoonful of' the very IIest baking pow-
C. A. BARATTONI. Mall.,..r. p, 0, Rox 4197

der, mix all together. Then take one teacup- BEFORE BUYING OR ,RENTING AN
ful of the botto! and stir into it one teaspoonful 0 RCA Nof good fruit coloring, Fill a bake pan one

inch deep with the white batter, and drop a Send for our LATEBT ILLU.TRATED CATALOOUE (3tpp.

'I f h db· h 'd h
• 4to) wllhNEWESTSTYLES,att5land upward' orfjl.38'".,.

teaspootu ate re atter ere an t ere 10 "",:'tr and up. Senl/r... MASON'" HAlIlLIN ORGAN

the white' next pour in an inch depth of wbite ,co." 1114 Tremont St., BOSTON; 46 East 14th St., NEW
, .

.
' YOl<K; 149 WabaahA ve., CHICAGO.

then the red as before. Alternate in the sall;1e
'way till the batter is all in.

�eclpes.

sh�des. Seedlinga ar� not t� be relied upon to crust on a platter; cover it with a layer of ripe
produce certain colors. They do not come strawberries, sprinkle with white sugllr; lay
true, as a general thing; but for flowers fsr bon- the other crust on and, eover with berries and

quets or to fill a wire·work design I should sugar. Eat while warm.

choose the sl'e�lings in preference 10 the others, I OAT lIIEAI. GEMS., .

'

because of their fragrance. The seed may be S k ft' I '.
h

'

ith
• '

t
• •

all .

nne cup a oa mea over IIIg t, Wit

�own In February, M!lrch, and A�rll, 111 boxes
aile cnp of water, In the morning, siCt to.

10 the .house for .early bloom, or ID hot-beds; th d f II d t t f I
. . .

'

,ge er ry one Clip a our an wo easpoon u
or It may be sown ID tbe open border In Moy. f tl b t b ki d d I I

d
.

'

.
0 te very es a mg power, an a Itt e

I a Vise you, however, to start them 1D the It' ... th I I II t th
, , sa, mIX e mea am our age er, wet

house, have boxes .about three inches deep, with sweet' milk to a stiff batter, ,Drop into'
nearly filled With light "oil. On this scatter the

gem pons and bak� immediately.
seeds thinly" and -then sift over them aboul as
much soil as their own thickness. Press the,
soil down on to them with a smooth board, and
then sprinkle the seed box with water. Now

place yonr box in the window. If yon can

have half a dozen bricks all, the stove, so that

you can' put acouple of warm ones nnder the
seed box frequently you will be suprised how
much more quickly the seeds will germinate.
This is what, is coiled "bottom heal" an essen

tial probably the most important of all in the
florist's business. Observe, that, while in dan

ger of keeping the soil too wet, the seed
box must be constantly moist; and as the seed
starts quite unevenly, disturb the surface as

little as possible. To get strong, stocky plants,
as soon as they have made their third leaf

transplant them into other boxes, at a distance
each way of say three inches; and when warm

weather comes, so YOIl CRn put them' in the

garden, give each plant fonr feet of space. In
all likelihood your seedlings will be larger
and healthier plants than your florist wiil sell

you for a dollar a dozen.-Reltnie, in OKio
Farme1·.

"Aprille."

asked. "I-your neice by adoption-rob your
OWll brother's son? If you will not, leave it to

them, YOIl cannot leave it to 'me; for I refuse to

take it. I thank you fur all that YOIl have done

for me; but when you are dead, I will not have
your money. I would sooner die than touch
one cent I"
"Ha I hili ha l" Inugherl the old mall. "So

you won't have my money, won't you? That

is a joke, to be sure, I admire your spirit, my
dear girl, bnt you cannot help Y: urself. I

shall leave it 10 you whether YOIl will or

no." And he indulged in auother hearty
laugh.
Thnt night Uncle Philip tlied-"ofheart dis

ease," the doctor said, "caused by too much

excitement."
'

About a week after his death,' the chief

mourners gathered in the great oak-paneled
library, to hear the reading of the will. The

lawyer rattled the papers on the desk :with
nervous fingers, and a dead silence had fallen

upon the anxious-faced group. It was evi

dent that Ihey were awaiting some one. Sud

denly a tall, determined looking young mall

arose. With a brief apology he left the room

and inquired of a servant for Miss Sherwood.

He WRS told that she was in her boudoir, and
hastened there, but for a moment stood petri
fied in the doorway. Ethel was standing with
her face half turned toward him, by a secret

panel thai she hod just slid back from the old,
wainscoated wall. In her hand she held a

sealed document, to which she was about ap-

plying a lighted match. -

"It is the safest way," she muttered, "He is

Kane, and they will never know."
Suddenly the 'already scorched paper,

was snatched from her hand. Wi,th a cry

she turned,
. and saw her false lover, Wal·

ter Clifton. For a moment he stood looking
at her in horrified silence, and then he

broke out in a torrent of passionate, angry
words.
"So this is why you sent me my ring I" he

said, hoatsely." You feared the old man might
disinherit me, and you forgot your honor in

your greed for gold. Take the will," and he

flung it at her fep.t, "and the gold If it will

serve to satisfy your false heart."
He turned on his heel and was about to

leave the room, bllt on second thought came
back.

--- ..........---

House-keeping Schools.

She walked across tbe fields, Ice bound.
Like some S.lY. Bunny htntof sprlng,

And stooping suddenly, ah. rouud
A "Iolet-a dain'y thing,

Which shunned the chilly light of day
Until sweet "Aprille" came thut way,

They knew each other, girl n.nd flower;
There was SOUle subtle bond between;

Aurl I hud walked thu.t yory hour,
Tho fields, and bad "0 violets seen;

For me the winter landscape lny
All blossomloss and black aud gray,

MOTTLED CAK�:.

They know me not" blue flower, blue eyes:
Sho careless, passed mo when we met;

The tendor "Ianco which I would prize
Above all th ngs, the violet

Recelved; nnd I went on my way,
Companioned with the cheerless dny.

From wintry days blue violctsshrink; ,

From wintry lives blue oyes win turn;
And yet if she, 1 sometimes think.
Could smile on me with sweet conceru ,

One life so like this wintry day
Wonld sprlngttme be for nye and aye,

-Hm'per, Maga.,:iue.
------�.,----------

A MarrIage and a Wilt

"The young sceundrel l" shouted Uncle

Philip, waving a sheet of note-paper frantical
Iy in the air, "Not one cent of my money
shall he have! I'll send for my lawyer this
instant, and after my willi I'll-I'll-con·
found it I perhaps myoId eyes have deceived
me. I'll send for Ethel, and see."
He sat down and rang the bell violently.
"My niece," he said shortly, to the servant,

and buried him'self again in the 'etter, oblivi·
ous to the fellow's bewilderment.

Happily, at this moment the desired person·
age floated in,withajaunted hat set back en her
winu·tossed curls, and ber fair young face all

aglow with good spirits and healthful exercise.
It was uot an easy task-even' for old Uncle

Philip to dash all that bloom and brightness
aside, perhaps forever.
"My dear," he commenced, feebly, "1-1-

Confound the young reprobate 1 He was not

worthy of you."
The yOllng girl pllt a pair ofsoft arms around

his ueck, and murmured some cooing words,
meantime letting one white·hand wander slow·

Iy but surely toward the letter. A moment

latter, she held it triumphautly out of his

reach, and with a merry laugh plunged into its
can tenia.

Uncle Philip watched her, half-curiously,
half.despairingly, as she read, but when she
turned the page, he turned aWRY with a heart
felt groan ..
"It's come!" he gasped, wiping tho perspir.

ation from his brow. "For the .Lord's sake,
Ethel, don't foint !"
Ethel did not faint, but all the bloom vanish.

ed from the sweet face, lind the letter fell from
her shukillg haud. I

It had only beeu one brief parllgraph
"DEAR UNCLE :-1 married the daughter of

your old friend, Mr. Richards, last night,and I
lIan trllthfully say that I have never seen a fair
er or sweeter bride."

"I came here
he said, coldly,
shall not doter

10 make an explanation,"
"and even your falseness

me from clearing my own

ORANGE CAKE,

Two cups sugar, half a cup of water, yolks of
five eggs; whites of three, two cups of flour

well mixed dry. with two teaspoonsfnl of

I hear that the cooking schools already es- ssme pure baking powder. When the oven

tablished in some of our principal cities, are is ready, mix and bake in layer�. With whites

being enlarged in their scope, so as to teach all of two eggs and white pulverized sugar, col·

of the tranches of house.keeping. These ored with frui� coloring and flavored lith ex

sc;.ools are especial1ywdesignated to lit young
Iract of orange, make a stiff icing and place

girls for domestic service. The Univprsityof between the layers.
Iowa deserves much 'praise for its efforts to TEA CAKE. ,

make accomplished house-keepers of its lady I Two eggs, one cup sugar, two· thirds of a

graduates. This is all well, au� gives hope Clip sweet'millr, one teaspoonful of saleratus,
that the noble arts of the houeewlfe, the cook, two of cream of, tartar, one-half cnp of butter,
the'laundress, the chamber maid, may all rise Iin dignity and respect as they improve in'

PORK CAKE.
.

thoronghness and lldaptation to human needs. On� . cUP, of pork
,

chopped fine, one cup

I should like te put my daughters through a
of bOlhng water, one cup, sugar, one of molas�

'course of lessons in domestic art �nder the ses, on cup raisins, one cup of new milk, one

best of teachers. I Rlippose they would then teaspoonful of saleratus, three cups flollr.

know how to cook everything properly. But
I don't sllppose, as do some of the editors who
write prdtj paragraphs on this subject, should
those same daughters of ours come to have two

or three small childt'en clinging to their gowns,
and 110 hired help here in the .west., for love or

money, that each, and a variety of dishes too,
will come to every meal, ellch one just "donI!
to a turn." Neither do I, believe that' all the

stomach.

honor."

"Knowing my uncle to be opposed, for some
reasen, to my father's profession," he contin

ued, "I never thonght ,it necessary to mention
the fact that I was f@lIowing the same caliing.
In my last letter to him I thoughtlessly re

marked that I had married the daughter of his
old friend, meaning Ihat I had read the mar·

riage service over her. I hope yon under·
Hland."
He would have said,more,bnt the girl's whi'te

face alarmed him. The last startling announce
ment had been too mnch for her; clasping her

hands"she swooned away.
The young man rang peremptorily for her

maid, and then, not daring to trust himself in
her presence longer, rushed away.
"Miss Sherwood is ill," he explaiued to the

impatient assembly in the room below. But a
moment later the brisk little maid rushed in,
her cap all awry, and the scorched document
held tightly in her 'hllnd. The lawyer's eyes
sparkled as he took it.
"It's the missing will," he said, and then he

checked himself, and sent orders for Mis9 Sher
wood to make her appearance if it was possible
for her to come. Ten minutes more, a\.d the

trembling, white·faced young girl was almost
carried in.
The lawyer stood np, with a preliminary

cough that was echoed by an impatient murmur
through Ihe room:
There was the ordinary clauses and legal

style, and then the orator came to the pith of

the will. The old gentlemnn had left all his

personal properly,excepting a few trifling lega
cies to distant relatives, to his adopted Rieco,
Ethel Sherwood.

The Reason People Drink.

COOK'S TOURS!

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A ftrlst-cla88 Two·horse TREAD MILL POWER suit·
ahle for farm use. has been used but little and kept
housed, Is In good repair, made by O. K. Diedrick '"
oo., of Albany, N. Y. We Intend utilizingwater pow·
er. Call on or address

C. P. BOLMAR • CO .•

102 SI�th .A.venue, Topeka Kansas.

Incroasod Ponsion,
Is due and can be procured In cases rated too low at

61'8\; also In cases In which tlle dJ8ablllty Is greater
than at the time the pension was allowed, or when
tbe pension was Increased last Under tbe preoent
regulations the proseention of these claims docs not
In tbe least Interfere with the drawlnll of the preoent
pension. Send for the Increase questioning blank. ,

MILO B. STEVENS .. CO.,
PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{Case Building.
Cle"e'and. Ohio.

OFFICES, Metropolitan BlockbChlcagO. 1I1s.
.

Abstmct Building, elrolt, Mich. ,

, T:EE:EI

Wostorn Loan& Trust Co.
A because he hates to refuse a friend.

B because his doctor has, ordered him not Promplly ."d upon R•••on.bl. T.·r....

Furnishes Farm Loan�

to, Rnd �e hates such quackery.
C just takes a drop becanse he's wet.

D drinks because he's dry.
E because he feels something ri8ing in

instruction given in cleaning and scrubbing
will mai(e it easy-I may say possible-for a
farme!"s wife to keep per floors clean when, as
is sometimes the case, there is no, grass about
the house, allli no good clean walks of boards,
or gravel, or cement. Especially is this so if

plenty of soft wllter is not easily obtained.

his

Also Wante,l-

City, Township and County Bon,ds.
Addre",

G because he's goinll to see n friend off for WE.TERN LOAN. TRUIT CO.,

ElI"ope. Topek•• Il•••
H because he has a friend come home from,

China.
I because he wants to.

,T because he's so hot.
•

K because he's so cold.
I" because h'e has a pain in his hend.
M because he has a pain in his side.
N because he had a paill in his back.
e> because he has a pain in his chest.

P because he ilad a pain all over him.
Q because he feels so light and happy.
R because he feels so heavy and miserable.
S because he's-married.

'

NOT AN UNUSUAL CASE.

Take an nverage American girl, wlJO has

learned how to keep house from her mother.

Pllt her and her little family into a: sOla11 house
with neither closets npr bureaus. .Let the

plowed ground come up all 'around the doors

and remain without seeding or sodding wilh
grass for years. .Let there be uo water within

many rods at the house, and perhaps make il

necessary to have all that she uses brought by
a small boy in two orl three quart ,pails, and

often hard ·water tit tltat. Let there alwnys be
a babe less than three years old in the family.
Make it necessary for_ her to aid in the finan·

cial support of tile family by sowing, teaching,
or other labor, trying to do all of her house

work at ,the same time, and if her health fails

-will you say that it is all because she was

not properly instructed how �o do the work of

three women with only one pair ofhands I
'

I wanted to say this' because I think that
one thing, one of the things that breaks down
some overworked women (I have seen a goad
many of them), is because they feel that their
husbands think, that �hey ought to cook every·

thing as nice as it can pe found at first-class
restaurants and hot�18, for instance, mak,e juicy
porter·house broiled ',steak, when O'nly tough'
round steak is provided, and their stoves have
no suitable broiling-place; moke delicious soup
when their is no swe�t ,herbs, for seasonilg and

with no suitabl� soup, kettle.
•

,
, ,

It is a goaod thin.g to speak out plainly.
There certainly is something wrong somewhere,
and if we will all be frank and charitable, we
may find a cnre, or at least·some way'to mend
these important matters.-Faith Rochestel' in
Alii. A!I,·icllltudst.

--------��-----

That was all, but was it uot enough, when
not two months before, the writer had placed
with his own hands, a sparkling engagment
ring on little Ethel Sherwood's finger? It

glittered Ulere nolV; but Ethel drew it off,with
a look like a wounded animal in her brown
eye.. She sent it to him with her congratula.
tions and not one word of reproach, But not
so with Uucle Plulip. He gave his nephew a

piece of his mind, aud, the next day, called
Ethel into hjs library and showed her his new
will.

.

"Everything goes to you, my dear," he said,
chuckliug complacently. "As for that dishon·
orable rascal of a nephew, let him take his fair
bride to his sanctimonious father. I wash my
hands of them both!'

. "0, uncle!" faltered poor, tender·hearted

Ethel,imploringly; and then she stopped,stifled
by her tears.

. Therewas a dead.i1ence for a.moment aft...rthe
"Well, what now?" queried Uncle Philip,

sonorous voice of the lawyer ceased, Then a
resignedly. "Women are never satisfied. Speak
up, my dear, speak up."

tall young fellow arose and made his way

"If ypu would only forgive him I" saidEthel, through·the mourners to the side of the newly

pleadingly. "Perhaps he loved Mr. Richard's made heiress.

daughter-"
- "Ethel," he said, "I've been a brute. Can you

".Love be ---- I" broke in Uncle Philip
ever forgive me?"

explosively. "I be� your pardon," be added:' And Ethel hid her happy face on ?i� should

"but love is no excuse for dishonor. He talked er; a�d, n?t long �fter, the, young 'mlDlster was
married 111 reahty. So there were two mar'

riages and a will.

T because he's not.
U because he's divorced.
V becal1se he likes to be with his friends.
W because he has no friends and enjoys a

glass by himself.
X because his uncle left him a legacy.
Y because his'aunt did not.

Z (We should be happy Ie:!. inform our read
er. as to Z's reasons for drinking, but on ques;
tioning him he was found to be too drunk to

answer.)'

In anawering u. adve�tiaeJllent foud in thele
oolumna, our readerl 'will oonfer on UI a favor by
ltating that they law the advertilement-in til,
Kanlai Farmer.

'

to yon of love when he was here!'
Eth'll winced perceptibly.
"He can never get along withot.t your help,"

she continued. "His father's salary is so very
small!'
"I know it," said the old man, grimly; "and

I am glad of it. Why didn't he take my ad·
vice!'
"He is your only brother," pleaded Ethel,

piteously.
:

Uncle Philip blew his nose with savage
emotion.
"I told him that I'ci wash my hands of him if

he adopted the ministry for a 'Profession," he
growled, "and I kept my word!'
"But you'll forgive his son," said Ethel,coax

IUgly; "0, Uncle Philip I You'll forgiveWalter
-I mcan Mr. Clifton-for my sake?"

"No, I will not," replied the old gentleman,
emphatically. "The dishonorable hound I Th�
miserable scamp! I\Iv money goes to you-I'll
not leave him a cent I"

Elhel drew her graceful figure lip to its

fllll height. Her dark eyes were flash·

ing ominously, and her pale face was {ull of

scorn.

"Do you think I will lake yourmoney?" she

Verbenas from Seed,

The verbena is perhaps the 'most showy
aud popular of all the annuals, It is a favorite
with everybody, on account of easy culture,
beautiful colors of the flowers, and the frat

grance of some of them.
Verbenas are indispensable as bedding

plants in the geometrical.shaped beds in the
lawns of the wealthier classes, and are equally
so in the modest posy·bed of a country farm·
house. It doC!! not seem generally known that
verbenas raised from seed will produce larger
flowers and mere of them than on those plants
grown.hy a florist from cuttings; nevertheless,
such is the case, and another thing to recom

mend these seedlings to favor is that the light.
colored ones are nearly always fragrant, If

one ilesires to make a bed of verbenas in dis·
tinct colors, then recourse must be had to the

florist; for as he propagates from named varie·

ties, of which he knows their name and color
and habits, he is able t.o furnish ns with scarlei,
or white, or purple, or striped, and mAnv other

,

$5 to $20 rJd�s�������IoI:i'l'::'':!��1''1.r.:e.
FRE�CH ROLLS. $72 �u��li!;, 'la:r�':�!::l:'6:'.':"��';'��M.s:.�Y

Stir thoroughly one quaJ\ of (lour, with 50 aold, f.if1:x,rtd, and AeI..... CbI'OIn0'!i Irs Agen-t"
three teaspoonsful of baking powder. Rub in

Sample k,25c, SEAn BRUd" ortl ord,Ct.

�O l'tn-a-4, Chrrnno, Lall... Lace, Marblo, etc., Carda,
one ounce ef sweet hutter 'or lard, a little salt•• , in case,lOc. GLOnE "loRD Co., Northford, Ct.

Add one beaten egg, and as much cold milk as 50 r:�:g:;a!t'��h&':.':.'.'b.&'l;rc:'l,�:1fo���}�:.\!�-i�am.
will make Ilo soft dough. Roll and cut out 50 All LjI/!OgraJl/ltd, Cbl'omo Card•• no 2 aUke, 100.

large sized cakes', I wet half of, top and fold
Aglf. big 0"',111, IOc. GLOBB CARD Co., Nortbford, C••

50 G�I!! ...Chromo, Tortoise Scroll).Marble Rnd Bow
over. Bake immediately; OAAUB,100. 8EAVY BRuS .. Nortbford,Ct.

llOSTON STRAWDERRY SHORT'CAKE. �!,�g,1�, �'l\�t::'ri' :r�.�'til=:itl��n��lke,) Nam.

One quart of flour, sifted dry, with two large 50�g't!_IW����fon:.m��'l!.�:R�Y�:,k�i1t�0��. 40
teaspoonsful of bakJng powder, a little saIt, one 51 ��&��I'lIt��ll.��ift1�1,h!���: �I�";::}kc;'�:
tablespoonful of while sugar,' Mii thorough- Bevel Edge Cord Co" Northford, Conn.

Iy, add three tablehpoons of butter"and milk" I 02 NEW �����8:t�0!I�i.¢':r�CG'E'��do�o:'O
enough to form a soft dough. RoH, out in two

o. u. s. Cord FacIGry, CUntonvllle, CI.__,
--

_ 50 Pari., �IoltojChromo,BIrd•. Sbens, Gold. Sliver. &c.,
cr.usts, lay one on tep of th€. other, 'I.• tlered AL c��'c'll',�M�tlil��'lf.tb�·N.6 packs fiOC. ROY·

Bhghtly he tween. When baked and pal ti,,!i:, ',-02 OCEAN-SHELLitCHROMO CARDS DO 2 aUke

I d t tb ts I h I nome on 100 110 for lie. 40Gilt ond BevelBd,e 100.
coo e , separa e e crus • pace t e ow�r· CLIN'lON '" CO., Nortb HOI'M Conn.

W. W. MANSPEAK-ER.
WHOLESALIIt AND RE;TAIL GROCER.

11117 ][anlas Avenue, Topeka,
The largestGrocery Bouse In the State.

Goods Shipped to Point.any
We buy fo.r Cash; buy in large quantit.es; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enable lIB to sell goods

V:El::El.Y O::a::EAP.
Tbe trade of Farmers and Merchants In country and

towns we•• of Topeka I. solicited,

Every XanBan BIlOuld have a paper from
Capital,

The Cheapest and Besi.
T:EE:_

the

WeeklyCapital
Is an 8-page; .S·column paper.

J. K. HUDSON, Editor and Propr�'
TOPEKA, KAS,

,The Weekly Capltalla a snlendld famlly.newape.,

fti'! g���YN,I:::��:��a���c ':!�t�y:::,:v�:iaftn::
?�estions of the day. Sent one year to any address

One Do11ar.·,

Send for a copy of the CAPITAL. Every KanllRn
.hould take a paper from 'the Capital, Encl. 'I 00
to 0 '

J. K. ¥��i��k;".
THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF ,BETHANY,
Topeka, 33I:::a_.,.

.FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
EI;xo�-u._:lV'e�:v.

Under care of ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, (or boord·
ing and day puplla, ,

• From eight to ten teachers in the family, All
branches taught-Primary, Intermediate, Grammar
and cOlle5e. -French, German, the Cla..I.. , Instru·

m����"o':.r.ti�p�¢.��,tor:,w���=���OOI
Year accordlng'lo grade. Forday pnplll from 16.00 t.o
IlIO per aesalon according to�e.Fall Term will comme�ei1!B"J'�rit!5�:'ei.t.

-
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CoNCORi>U" Rns., April tS.-I wish io ask
some one'of the correspondents of the 'PAR-:
MER what I sball do' to protect nn orchard
from rabbits; we have ju.t planted; ,the trees

on high land bordering on a well timpered
creek, and we are afraid, of .!taving lhe trees ,

ginlled by them. Our 75 acre field of wheat
looks promising; rain is needed badly, and if
"e get it our wheat is assured. Everybody plow
ing and planting.
Slock winlered nicely in spile of OUI' long

winter, ood commands good prices. Hogs are

selling a� $5 50 live weight, and sbipping hogs
are scarce, stock hogs plenty.

If. W. TRmJSDELL.

HIGHLAND, DoniphaB Co., 75 ,miles NE
of Topeka,Apr. IS.-Spring seems to come slow
ly. The flumers thought some days since tbat
the wheat" prospect was never better, but many
have cbanged tbeir minds; the impression now

is that 'it 18 badly hurt. Cattle and hogs 'are
loo�ing well. 'A greater breadth of spring
wheat will besowu this than for any pre'l'ious
year. W. TREVETT.

Btrays for the week endlng: April 20.
Chase oounty-I. A'-Breele, olerk.

MARE-Tnkf'll up liy Smlth Kellogg" or Falls township
February 19 Jgxl nile 1II1Y.1mn)' marc 2 years old, brand 1111

left shoulder indistinct, 1)0 other luarks or brnnds, "nlued

atl\'�RE_AlS0 oy t.h*, 8ump! at "he 8..�me time Qn� black

m:�I<�ER':'T��.�!(��;��"ftR�[IFt�!� �;('D����dl\���k tp
March 28 1881 one two yellr old steel'. color ronn. mnrked

�':!nJ�!�t��l��I:r �� 011eft eaf, no other lll(U'ks or brands

Diokinson oounty.-Il· P. lolley, olerk.
Fn�LEY-Tllk(>1l upbv G B Rudd of LllJertv lownsbtr.:Marcb 25 1881 one sorrel i1lleya ort" .l'eRl'R old, Itibnnf'ls h If 1

:,��r�ia��: ��l rl�;�l��gel�cefr l!� t��l��:t �enft �1���:��!:
valued at too. ,

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
is:r�::"J:tk�:y�1�t,'tl����:�����k:a�f:l�Sb�raJrcepei:
a ye,u'li old. valued at. f3G "

COJ.,T-AI:4o bv thf> sump. at the 8Ilmp. time one bav colt 1
yenr old, bbtck lege,lIgbt buUd, mane a�d tnll bln.cK, val-
ued at ..."O. I ,

on'1�::th�nl\�e:fu1i:�� r88�o���a�t ��e��� �ii.n�r�ll
foot whtt� to pIIAwrn.lolnt, a htdE" white abov� right hind
and left fore loot, bl:LZC face, lmrnes.s nnd saddle maru, val-
ued a1...,.

. '

State I Stray Record.

SMiTHLAND, Jackson Co., 46 miles north
west from Topeka, April 1S.-Slock of all
kinds sbow the wear and tear of the IQng win-
ter. Some men are losing some by. getting in To Farmers and Threshermen�
mud. Hay is about gone and farmers have to rr you want to buy THRESH..S, OLO"RR HULLRBlI
feed corn and turn to the prairie. Parin wark HORSE POWERS OR ENGINES (either portable or Trac:
h ed

•

d h I � Lion. to use for threshil'g. sawl"!f or for general pur,as .commellc 10 earDest an t e IlIjt lew .poses), bllY the "S'arved Rooster' goods, "THE BEST

days has been springlike; oats and,sprinll wheat ll'a��'tI���::n\8Jr:;.,t"?�u:'�ce. List and Illustrated

sown; some plowing for corn. THE AULl'HA & rAYLOR��:!K�:''dhiO.
('..orn, 25c;, oats, 30; hogs, $4.50 to $5.00 per

clYt•
F. Riley has 200 fat steers that he will mar

ket about the first of May. A man west of
Holton told me tbe other day that he thought
five-sixtb of the wheat would be plowed up.
Seed potatoes are very' scarce, especially early
ones. Millet seed scarce and' high, from $1.00
to '1.50,per bUlihel.,
I sowed 30 acres of rye last fall, it made n

good growth and I got, twice tbe worth of seed
in pasture' last fall, and 17 calves are liviug o�
it lith a Iittle.com oncil a day, and I thi�k �n
a few days tbey will refuse to eat "oro. I ex

pect to let part of it stand and pitt the, rest in
millet. I tbink farmers would do well to sow

more rye for pastu,re. ,

•

R. J'. TOL1:�.

1j-��I�LI�7'l�"1�'����������T�H�E�K�A�N�S�'A�S�F�A�,�R�M�E�R�.����������1�3�5�
,T._Nt�;,ST\R:�X Lf$T. 'Alrl!��!��mli��o�!!��.lr.port 5 TON WAGON SCALE $60, FREIGHT PAID.

$0 000 000
DJ'lUI8 Dea:,\({rg:: li1:le�d8�:�e��;U:k:tn�ll!rted�n���;�:: �kP��O�nl�:���ld of Scale:'B�lN1I), Pot��wl\t"mie Co.;' 65(mil�s nol1h: , HOWl, TO' ""'-T- ,A STRA.Y. Ail, "LOST! '

.est trom +opeki, April, l'f,.;-The continued� .JlYAN A:O'i·oftb.�J;"re••pprovecir�bl7.ises..... dilrlnlf tiro p".tJear. by farmor. In that seetlon JONES OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, Y.
ldr h '1/ d' �" I.on 1,.wbenUle.ppralriod,.a1uoofrimayorltraya.xceedJ

fromslckn••san dl..... of LI•• 'StoCk. Ourne.
00 .weat er ,8S IICourqed mIlPY. larm�z:s, IonldoWllll. t,II. Coun\}' Clerk � �nd, "IUlla-IoD dayrr �.o���:.,.la.s���d��::l�ksu·rn�pothn·)!'_Rn."rmaMIul.·s"·. MOUND CITYPOULTRY YAHDSf
.'

II •

'I .. 't I'd 't t'" k rtIIe'r_.lllIIaoertifted d_J>Uoa - appraloomeDl.lO Ar ' " �
rom sowing sma grame; 0 lac on DID orward by mall, notice cantataln, a complete descrlptfon dMm� and ling VetertnaTY aur.eODs. Send for

o�eronehalft�e ac�eage of oats and wheat' �:I:OO���I�:ddt:re�::.b!��I::'�ld'!�:!:}�'l.':,:!.'iie�:�: H?W.��':IJ'i�1::.·1nls'iMr.:'b�n.ISt.. chIC.go.1II. Plymouth Rocks and Liaht Brahmas.\WIll be.soWB this sprmg as last. Wheat �wn t��'tA:"��:!.��,:'t:::;!Y1�I:::fd��WC;.�,e.umofllnyc.ntrr.i e
three' weeks ago has not sprouted. Winter •

•
STOlE PIPE SHELF trrd.Ar�:t'lo....-.:'����":n:I�\C:I!.Il��:'lJ�I:��d�t'ilr.'ln���I��trl:[l'.m��rD��:.ir"��kw���wrBI:.��.::.e:�e��:�::,

,
'

AIID UTENSIL STAND
. )"lr8.88e(\ In the Weet, and my Essex. Plvmeuth Rocks are equally good. The latter huvlng been raised and mated by I K.wheat and rye have grown but li�tle and the' Btray. for the week endlDg April 27. • Felch, of Natick. M.... I Order,j... fi]' for the above rrtock I. now being nlled, Order early, no all orde", are booked In

appearanCes are for about tbree-fourths crop Allen county-To S. Stever, olerk. . : n'!:r����I.�!��.r.:�_f��.:��
rotrrUon .. they are I'IlO d. Write for luatrated Clroular Rnd Price Ust ot Eg'\1: L.AN��!ound City. Linn ce., Xarr.

of those grains. De���tst-;:ekr::,::�:t �:�I�:rur:�8R�,n��aton towuahlp, ��!:r':��:J:r�ha:��:�� rg�� .:� KELLY STEEL BARB WIRkA·."
- - ---

From t' '

h
'

m........ ln .& day., 0001h.r_ " Absolutelypas experrence we are muc encour- Atohi.on oountf-Ollaa H Krebs, olerk In It du., ,anoth.r ,117 In • day. Bosln.....AO'ed' 8S to corn pot-toes etc f om the fi ct b K I F......hs ........ to A_ca.. BllIId fo. elreula.. 10 Oldesl',nd most rollabte Sarb W,'ro made. I"'ust..., ,,�,., r a COW-Takenul' yJosepb Boy e. Bhanncn town'hlrr' Doare.l ...deeea, .I_JE.IIII1IlPARO.tJO..,
•

n
that after hard' winters and late springs we �W��'':s:R?O��:�7n ::gbltS:!r�g'!,�:I;.�:;:, glrx�e��l�c3 CIDeI_nati. 0:- orat.� II.

have al!D081 invaril\bly had good yields of "\f:g'FER-TRken up bv John GrR�". BenlOII townehtp, �

�them. rJ°'::��li���I�:��i.�'?!rel:il880 one red helfer, .mAIIBI.e,

f!!!IM5PRO_:V�EDi�1
'

Feed for stock is getting very scarce, and it 1t[��::i�1���11�1�1�\��t6)\1�11��r:�!��1�:c,('�'1!rt!:Yl�rr:JR ..._-�--

will certainly be two or three weeks before f"",he"d. fo,ur ye"rs uld. v"I.",1 At...,

they will get their living on the prairies. A��'f����!!ltIJ�m::Sf ��le��t!t�:�������ftne����r.
brush of tnn oil', crooked drooplng hOI'M, 10 years old, and rh�e Best Made.[jJ"apCpAltiAoIA".IP"OD••"oent Fll.El!l onStock of all kinds is looking better than valued ut �15 _

could be expected from the severity of the Coffey oounty-W. H. Throckmorton, clerk. 10RDEN; SELLECK. CO.,Oen.Act.·
winter. Hh����;�':��a�l�I��e�e�O\!� ����n�ht[e..��h���f� ��rl�� ""Gmt thia1XlJ)er. Chlc,,"o. St. Louis. Cleveland.

No fatal diseases among cattle or h;g;,. ICf:nnd Inll, left hum 111\r1I.v broken off, vnhlPd nt$14'Ji+'
,

Fat bogs are bringing $4 ..50 to $4.60; corn, :t���)'��:��� �rl�l, �g�:�k:�� b���)J���::� IJ�1��l3
25 cents.

.

(lU���r��:� ��lb�0��Vn�r�i��8��i��!�!a�·���Sh��1��li•

From 50 apricots and 300 peaches, I don't u1 el7 .

think I will get an apricot or peach; the cold sh����;������m ��J:��J�v�{�;c�;:nb�n���SI}t��i::·t
btl{ vnlued at �18

destroyed tbe buds, but I bave lost less trees
old ��r�\�;;jte���!:r !�:.��r:;.'i.��II� tA.:1�N�i;,�'I:��"v"aj',��Jthau a year ago. Apple and cberry trees are Itt $14 '

loaded witb fruit buds. I thInk grapes and Leavenwcrth oounty-l. W. Niehaus, clerk.
smaller fruits will bear well. th,:?,���-;m��I"l��r�n�br;I��f.ml:rl�..!l:hIlJ��:r��g�::

W. ·R. BENTON.. · YPJU'90Id. black mane and ttlll, no white on him except u

____..._---
few hai,rs In several tla(.�(!f' on r J!'ht 81de near the bMk can cd

:::'�W�:::����J�£11r11��1�11�;I����1Iu�!rtl�e!..ono shncs 011 {or

WILSON, Russell Co., 150 mile3 west of Tope
ka,Apr.IS.-:-Wheat is Bpmewhatcheckedj early
sow� ,on new groun'd looks well, blit on old

I:r�u.'!4 tllat,has been oropped by wheat �Ol' f�ur,
or five consecutive years, it is a failure. Some
'l"heilt looks'well·but it is on new ground and
well put in. 'J,i'armers will have to learn byex
perience and obs�j.va:tion how to farm for profit

'

in Kansas.' The BOa becomes very ligbt Iter�
atter a few croppiBgB, and deep, plo�ing' will
do more injury tban good. I always believed
in deep plowing 'but circumstances alt�r _cases.
A system of farming that will profit in the east

will be far different here. I also think mixed
farming is a more sure method to hit all kinds
of seasons. All wheat or all corn will some

times prov,e a failure.
'Raise a variety of crops; everything tbat

will be needed for consumption on the farm
that our climate will, admit of; keep all the
stock and poultr, that can be taken care of.
Slook looks well.
T)\e�e will be a large area of corn put in tbis

spring. T; W. HEY.

HAMBURGH, Woodson (;0., 120 miles soutb
of Topeka, AprilI9.-Everybody getting ready
88 rapidly as possible for corn planting. Much
of tbe spring plowing is done, though fhere
seems to have been less of rush than usual to

get corn hi tbe ground. The wheat Io()ks well
in ,s�me fields, but in most' it is rather sickly.
A good shower now with the warm sun would
m�ke the wheat and grass both lively. Cattle
cannot feed any on the prairies yet that does
themlgo04, wblCh is rather bad for the middle
of April iu soutbern Kansas. But teed seems

to have been plenty enough to'keep cattle even

up to this time. A few young caltle have died
of blackleg, aud a number from other causes.
'the former from too much feed,the lal'er (some
at le8st) from too scanty ration�, poor shelter

•

and' from tbe repealed and penristent attacks of
nerthweyters. H.

By Universal Accord,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the belt of all purga
tives for family use. Tbey are the product of
long, laborious, and successful chemical inveeti
�ation, and their extensive use, by physicians
10 their practice, and by all civilized nations,
proves thelD the best and most effuclual purga
tive pill ,that medical science can deville. Be
ing purely vegetable 1'10 halm can arise from
tbeir use. In intrinsic value a' d curative pow
ers no other pills can I,e compared witb tllem,
and every person, knowing their virtues, will
employ them, wben needed. They keep the
byetem in perfect order, and maintain in healthy
action the wholemachineryof life. Mild, search·
ing and effectual, they, are especially adapted to
the needs of the digeetive apparatus, deranA'
meuta of which they p�event and Cllre, if timely
taken. TheY' are the hest and safest physic to
employ forch,ldi�n and weakened constitutions,
wh�re a Illild but effectual qatqartic is required.

,VERY EASILY"MANAGED,
, iElCGlliOMIClAL IN FUEL;

AND GUARANTEED TO

Give redact a,Usr,ction Everywhere.
BUY

A'CBAltTEROAK
"MADE ONLY BY

·EIC6Isior"Ma.J(fg��C,O�,
ST. LOUIS,�o_ 'I

l14POBTEBB AND DEALERBm

TI'N-,PLA'FE, WIR'E,
SHEET :IRON

-:AND-

tmacY' CL!SS or GOODS UliiD on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
BEND FOB PBICE LISPS.

H. F. QBE, Topdm, Kaa.

SUSTAINED BY THE COURTS. Farmer!)

Kelly wire )lOW sold cheap�Iywlro made umter tho Pat-
Ranchmen.

outs. Ouu dealer only wanted 111 c:ich tuwu. Ra.llrot':d!'.
T,HORN WIRE HEDCE COo, Sol. Manufacturers, Chicago, III,

::a::. D. CLA.:FL�,
Dealer In

LEATHER AND
Hides, Shaep Palts, Furs and Tallow,

And Ilanufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES,

SHOE FINDINGS,

HARNESS;,
Whips, Fly NetSJ:, Horsa Conars, &0.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

..... TER]t[S, STRIOTLY'OASH.

,

,Manhood Restored.
A tictim of carly Imprudence, causiug nervous de-

�lJ(tlnE=r���".!��g!; ·d1�o�:;';,t.rf ��:';d I�n.ri:!�:�fse'ff.cure,which he wl11send free to his tanow'sntTer.
ers. Adaress J, H. REEVES, 43 Chatham st., N. Y.

Pll'ES
r"!I,, ,1",,,,.. ,. ,,,"1< "",,"ifi� ..odo
"r cU"·, I rror. IlUrLS' IIlu(lrated

•. I':lmpl.lrl lelll fn·n on :"II'plic:allon.
.

"

JL\liRlS In�l\£n\- ('0.•"

"lIaar·s Ubembb, 8tb &.: Ilarlwl Rt.. ,
, 8... Loula,lIlo.

AltentaWanted for Topeka andVioinitv

Charcoa1
forms the basis for all our medlcln.s for domestic
animals.When combined with lion it has no equal.
in arresting blood po·ulOn, contagion Rnd i1�fecU(m.

SCOTT'S HOC CURE
Is NOT n new untried NORtr.um. Aftt.'r n t11ff'e yenrs
trial, Ilnd Bale of 14,(100 ItOunds,we can SAfely My It sfnnds
without A rh'al in all dtseasps ari�lng Irum blood potBOil.
infectlon,contngion Rod intestinal worlns.

'? &001:1;',. Carloo:u.:lzecl.
���!I:£::_,HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

'Is meeting with universal sllccessln nll dlSCl18e8 of Horsea and Cattlc, arising from blood poISOD, contagloD,loss of ap ..

petite, etc.
,

Scott's Ohicken Cholera Powder
Is a panacea for all diseases of fowls.

A small book conlainlng, full directions, sanitary suggestions, testimonials, ctc., accompanies each pack·
ar;e of medicine, Also sent free on request. Our pamphlet "Tha Hog. His Diseases and Parasite.," price
25c. mailed free on receipt of price All our medici lies are pnt up in 5, IO and 20 pound hexes. and sold for
SO cenl8 per pound. ln pac<ages 6Oc. Sent on remittance or C. 0, D. to any part of the United Stale8. Or·
ders will receive prompt attention. Try them,

W D, SC(JTT, 388 W.ballb Avlt., Chicago, III.

119BQ�����
. OQI, bTl",p'lIluer�.D'r PblLadeJptla. Pa •• and aOD8_AeDU

iDe ...hbout. Il1J Ilsuwre. 80 d bl drug«IIt., or maihKl tor 11.00.

A���1E�orCOLDEN OAWN
or LIGHT on the Great Fuuire In ttils Life throngh tbn
DarkValley nod in the Life Eternal. n�LU8TRATED. ·Sells
fnst. Pays over

SIOOAMONTHFOBAGENTS
Smul fOI circular and'lcrms. Also send nddressot two or
more book ngents and 10 cenls for cost of DlRIllng, and re
ceive ttle People's i\lngozlue of choice liI.<'rnture free {Qr fI1110111/18. Address p, W. ZIEGLER &. CO"

180 E. Adams 8t" UhicnJeo, 111.

ATARRH
BRONOHITIS &
ONSUMPTION

CURED BY INHALENE.

ARBOLATED
ILoFTAR
AlIId Ral.aml, ta�tn dlreet to
tho dille.llo, Tbe lUoa� nil".
hie lreaUllllOl kuo"u. Jlunu'
TN!.tnl"nL tll!lI� UD trIal, to be
returD�d It Dn� II&tiafaclnrv
B�lId tor Circulll"'. "'ddre�4

,
HOME MEDICINE CO.. �·l'rc"- ,ot;t.'¥ •••1�hil((f/f'lIJhiu, Pc..

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
,\'f,OOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

162 Federal St .. Boston, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Comml."lonB to covcr all charge. on wool 11IIer it i.

received in store, (excepting interest OD advances)
including guarantee of Fn1(,8; on Wa!>.hed Wonla. five
per cent: on Unwashed Wools, six per cent. Where
wools are held under instructions of the owncI'8 for
more than three mouth8.RtI 8.dolt1onal charge orono
per cent, will be made (0 cover Mtorllge ftud Jnsur
,mce, InformAlion by letter w!1l be cheerfully given
to any who way deslrc It,

.

WALTER BROWN ... CO"

RItFERENCEB,-E. R. MUdg�2S��;��S�;,���on .

Parkcr Wlldcr &: llo" B".ton; NM'I Bank of Nortb
A.mertca, Boston; National Park Bank. New Yor•.
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ARTICHOKES ! !
EVERGREENS!
For,t 00 we will Rend by mall. post "ald. well pecked, No Boro Bo" Cholora��r�.;':'-:;���Pl��!i'l':,'n �orn����!:,,�:If:J'N�r�-:'�;�I�n�:.I�I:� 'IU u g u,

61n. tp, or66 Arbor Vitae. 4 to 8 In tp.: 40 Norway Spruce,
6 t,Q 91n. tp •• or 20 Jrtsh JUU1.r.r. 6 in. tp. Ontnloguea free.

• V. WHITNEY & SON.
MonLvtllc, Gt.'Bugn Co., Ohio.

If farmers wIll raise more root food. Thore Is no

�iMr�o"����:g'ddn�h�!t'i:����ft�dtg�e�g:����
contain a g. eat amount of starch which keeps the
hog health�. makes bone and muscle: wUl thrQ.w off

����e �od ?o"re{lo!'s"'':ds��l�; ::'�kee ��:c:I'?:
One Thousand Buebels of SEED SWEET POTATOES, great flow ofmilk, (See page 25 of our catalogue).
of 6 best kinds. Also Plants In tbelr season. Also a

We quote while present stock I""ts:

1m of budded Peach. I-year old and a lot of Apple Jerusalem Artichokes,
trees 2·years old, by N. H. PIXLEY,

______________\..:'�a_m_._go_._K_R_S_._ Per Barrel, J2 8�\J.a;::�:g����1���h�ln�lo Bushel,

SPECIAl 'TIES 1:11 SPRING ' If you want tho genuine Jerusalem Artichoke buy of
.. � • us. 1'bls variety Is preferred because It can be eradl·

- cated Iffound necessary.

WHITE ASH!!
Nursery Crown!!

8PLENDID T,REE8 6 to 12 feet high. Straight TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
nIWh����rti�g:�,ln IRl���:s��RUlot., AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,

DAILEY & HANFORD, Ken••• City, Mo.
(O_ll__II_I_,C_._R_._R_,_) M_n_k_R_n_d_a._I_II_._ , '_ ,

FOR SALE.

�dtrerti�tmtutJJ.
Our readera, In replying to advertlsemeots In

the Farmer, will do us a CavOI',If they will 6tats
in their letters to advertiaers that they law the
advertisement In the Kanaaa Farmer.

Cat' I Seed nnd Trees, Best kinds bya pa IliaU or ex�ress Seud for price
Usts & es.ay. J. C. ·I.I-;A". Colu.m�.t.Il.��

A"1E�JF�K. !;t!lI�tI!.ltoMANUAL
GEO, L. SQUIER & BRO .. Jlullillo, N. v.

Th. Billy-goat'." pre'ty bird,
And loves to dille on sh"t ;

But, tor a midday luncheon he
Prefers to eat boop-satrts.

Old oyster-cans and rubber I hoes
Appease h I. appetite.

While barrel-hoops and corret-stnys
FlII him witb great delh,ht,

The public has long conceded 'thst the pow
er of the hotel clerk is superior to that of pres
ident. A new rival has spruug up in the rail
road. ticket agent, us was dernonstrnted at an

Iowa station a few weeks ago.

"� want a ticket to B-'_" said a well

known lady of the town just before train time.

"Twenty-four cents," responded the agent,
working his sausage machine. She Inid down
a silver quarter. Being well acquainted and a

practical joker, the agent drew from his pocket
a glitte";ng pants button, passed it over with
the ticket and scooped up the quarter.
"Is this a legal tender?" asked the lady

quietly.
"Oh, yes." he answered with. mock gravity,"

they are the mainstay of the republic,"
She pocketed it and got aboard, leaving the

agent's face coruscating with smiles.
A few days after he told it to a brigade of

runners buying tickets for B---, and while

he was enjoying the encore, the lady appeared
with-
"Ticket for B--, please."
"Twenty-four cents," with a sly wink at the

runners. He laid down the ticket. She scoep
ed it and laid down twenty-four dazzling pants
buttons, exactly like the first.
"You said they were legal tenders. They

go a long way in supporting the family," she

chirped sweetly, as she bowed from the pres
ence ofmore than presidential prerogative.
Then he set 'em np to the brigade of en

lightened runners.

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.
I ndae the Iurgu white ,'nrlely. the chenpest hOJ{ feed In

the worra: will produce 1000 bushels 1.0 till' ucre nnd 18 proof
IlJ.!nluBt bugs, drought, nnd frost; CIlIIY tu 1';lsc, JIOg'" do the
dl,R',I.I'ing. �l per lHl!dll'l; enough to l)lnllt one nero, seven
bushels. �j two acrea. 14 buehe 8, $8. Sucked ulIll .loUvered
at Rnilron tlcJlot. Dlrcc�:Wb�QI�'X.�..'�ilirmount, Kna.
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry und BIRckberry I $5'00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, "',flO PCI' 1000.

Asparagus, (colo�.ul) 11[,,00 per 1000.
Rhubnrb.Tl.lnneaus} SIO,OOper 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Otr-
cular to A. O. f H,\NDLEE

Leavenworth, KA8.

Red Cedars & Forest Tree Seedlings

Honey Locust and Co1fee Bea�.
o/t�:v:e':,?���;I�����.::r �iJlst�n�lii'���I�t�c
Locust Seed at 25 cents per lb, and the Bean at 30

�����.�� ����n�Xfo�e��.�g�'�'ag�e�: �d�r!�the
C. C. KING,

Jewell; Jewell Co., Kan.
"I want to see the villain that wrote this

article. Where's the proprietor of this pa

per?"
"He's out."
"Where's the managing editor?"
"He's out."
"Where's the reporter 1"
uHe's out,"
"Where'm 11"

(Rickety-slam bang-jam l)
Two pane, of glass broken.
"You're out."
Mnn found on the sidewalk and carded to

the hospital. Verdict-struck by lightning.
Still they do it.

In Oshkosh lived a fair maiden who had

read with some alarm of the death of an In

dian woman from tight lacing, the immediate

cause beina an affection of the epigastrium.
When her lover called that evening, and the

light had been turned down as usual, she said

to him frankly; "Now, I want you to be care

fnl, Eugene; you're worse than a corset." Eu

gene faltered out: "Oh, Mary, why this cold

ness?" "It isn't coldness at all," she replied;
"but yon hllg so tight you knock my epigas
trum all ont of kilter."

Hero worship: It was on 'Vashingtou's
birthday. An old gentleman of eighty sr

more took down the old shet-gun he carried

during the war of 1812 and went out and began
to fire it. Inspired by the sight of such patri
otic love for 'Vashington In one 80 old, we ap

proached him and complimented him on it.

The old man, in trembling tones, replied:
"Patriotism be durned! I'm trying to put a
load of buckshot in that dog 0' Jones' that's

out yonder.
Wilkinson camp. ,into the parlor the other

day and sat down npon a chair which he

thonght had larger cnshions than usual. He
hadn't sat down more than two seconds when
he was lifted in the air and came down upon
his face. He asked his wife what was on the
chair. She said her new bonnet. "It has a

few pins in it."
, "Oh, I see," said 'Vilkin.on;

"that's your spring bonnet."

"Why,Bridget,"said her mistress who wished
to rally the girl for the amusement of her eom-'
pany upon the fantastic ornamenting of a plate,
of butter: "Why, Bridget, did you do this?
You're quite an artist. How did you do it 1"
"Indnde mum, it was myself that did it," reo

plied Bridget. "Isn't it pretty mum 1 I did
it with your fine tooth comh."

"have a paper?" bawled a newsboy to an

old gentleman from the country on Galveston
avenue. "No hurry, sonny. Perhaps after

you have read it I'll glance over it," and as he

passed down the street he murmured, "Nice

folks these Galveston people, 50 polite to !!

stranger! I've a notion of coming here to

live."

A countl'vman from New Hampsbil'e, who

had nC"�I' he:lrd of 3 bicycI£t, came to Boston,
",lei wuen he beheld a )'onth whirling along
UpOll one of those airy vehicles, he broke out

into soliloquy thus: "Golly; ain't that queer.
Vvho'd ever 'spect to Bee a man rid in' a hoop
Bkirt.-";_merican Qu,een.
There was a bi� fair, at which there was

considerable rivalry about the biggest hog.
One lady asked another, after the awards had
been made: "Did your husband or mine get
the prize for the biggest hog?" "Neither of
them got it. It was a strange hog from the

country got it."

The young milkman and his girl stood be
(ore the justice of the peace. "You take this
milk-ahern-this man for batter or for worse?"
the mIghty man o( the law inquired. The girl
eaid it oever a-curd to ber before, but abe sup

poeed ahe would i(that wu the ooly whey.

Crab-Apple., Apple Tree", ned Dutch Cur
rnnUlt Asparqll. Rootll, 4"tlnzzllrd Cherry
Stocks, Christine (irnpc Vlnellt lVlslRrin.
Sinensla, and FrutclJcens Scedlln.... 'pyru8
Japonicll. lURpolJo. AceDlnlnata (7 to 8 ft.), aud
a large assortment of other Nursery Btock. Address

GED.ACHELlS,West Chester,Pa.·
STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
I cnn spare a limited number of Charles Downing

(the best of any) nnd Wllson's Albany. ("01<1 Relia
ble"). I wUl guarantee them to be pure and true to
name. as 1 have fruited them for two seasons. I ship
none but large plants, from last 1 pring's runners.
Price 81 00 per hnndred. or 40 cents per dozen.

Address; 8. L. IVEB,
Mound City. LInn Co .. Kas,

Buy Tried, True and Worthy.
Of StrR-wberries, Chflries Down-inn, Orescent Seedling,
nnd t 'apt. Jnck. Of Red Ru!Opberrlcs. TUrner and
Brandywine. Of Black Ho@.pberrles. Mnmmuth Clus
ter. $1.0� per 100, Llunaeus Rhuba,b. large and
('arly, 75 ets. per dozen. Apple. 'I to [1 feet, nice, Ben
Davis, Jonat.han, \.�c"SSOO per 100,

E. J. HOLMAN,
Leoven\Yorth.1\.Rs.

Osage Orange Seed.
Warranted to Grow.

Selected under our personal supervlslou in Texa•.
Wrlte,for sample and price.

W. H. MANN &: CO.,
Gllman,l1I.

SEEDS -R�e:�es��,;c:l����'\nfr�J����t�i·��t �f�
old @lp.ed� In 8tol'C. Everr variety t.ested beforo
.olfcred for sale. Speclnl attentloll given to ordors
It)' mnll. Seerls shipped hy mall or e.;press to nny

�art of the Unlte.1 States, Refcl'enre: Home National

]{��l�y,Ctli�rc��t��I��t o�,�r8;:1�K:;.r'g���·d 'i�l������
aloJ!ue of Nerds aIHI' Farm l\IlIchlneI'Y. '

A, ll, BARNES. 46 &: 48 W. Lui.. St,. Chicago. Ill.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS}
Fresh and True to Name.
Sent by mall or expreas to any part 01 Kanaa&

MILLET, FLAX SEEH,
C"STOII BEANS,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orden PromPt11I1Ued.

.. H. DOW..S,
Oppo.lle Shawnee 111m, Topeka;

SPECIALTIES! SPRING!
Crab-Apple", A"ple Tree., ned Dute" Cur
r-ant", "'.""rll8'lI. Itoolllt nlnzzlud Cherry
�to.lu. Cllrl.tlno GrRpo Vlnc8, "rISulrhl
ShlCllld8, and FrulefJCCII8 Scedlln... 1·yrtl8
J.lpOlllc.... lUR«DolllI. Accamlaatn. (7 to 8 ft..), unu
Ii ltlllCtl lU!.AortUl611t of other NW't6ry Stock. AdllrcliR

GED. ACHELlS,West Chester, Pa.

o�c� RARE PLANTS Wer�·l1 $1.
Our Greenhouses (co,"uing 3 acres In OlIlSS)

arc tho largest ill AIllCrk:l.

Peter Henderson & Co,
.

35 Cortlandt'St., New York,

And Kindred Diseases.

No More Restrictions on Ameri
can Pork,

FLAX SEED,
For Sowing; clean and brlght,81 25 per .)m.hel, while
present stock lasts.

Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Nnnscmcmd. Red Nansemond, Bermuda, and
rna��-:re':i: (3{ ��e��I����I.S3a�.r'� 1��[I:��l."cknge
Jersey YeUow, and Black �f,anl�,!3 25 per barrel.

Sl 50 per bushel" package Inc uded,

Irish Potatoes.
New York Early Rose, PCRch BlOWS, Neshaullocks,
aud Peerle.s �3 75 per harrelaS! 40 �r busbe1.l!ack.�f:k!ll��ge�;"tc B���:.n�·76 II.� b;i�r.P�i 7�n���
busbel.,p,ackaKe Included. Earr; OhIo. 10 50 per bur·
rei, 82 .5 per bushel, package Included,

OSACE ORANCE.
1 to 10 bushel.'5 00 per bushel; 10 h\l8liels or over,
84 75 r,r b\l8be'. sacks Included,

'

of8'irer:��"J11'i�\�&��on\Xtell��t� �;�:�f:.:'.t���
"ers. Tlmotby. Blue Grass. Red Tap. Orchard Grass.
Early Amber and Orange Cane Seed, Egyp, Ian Rice
CorlJ, Onion Sets, Onion Seed, etc.

Send for price. of good. III ollr
.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPA.RTMENT,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT,

CATALOOUE FREE,

Daily Capital.
8.Page; 48 Columna.,

•

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.

J_ K_ HUDSON, Editor and Propr.

Subscription Price.
1 year to any addreu $8 00
6 months to any addres8.............................. 4 00
3 month. to any addre.s............... 2.25

.

The CAPITAL 18 republican in politics, Independent nnd
Out8�ken In Its dtscuS8lon8uf pubUc quest-lOllS: fUbliShlugall Court proceedings, Supreme Court MyllabU (ul reports of
Legislature. Conventions oli Rll klnd�. and most compre

��:�:�����dD�'!!.e.U:w:n�a��7�:���cltR�8i'rigtc��
���:�kc��1��m��8i:���::a�a��l{v �!��.v Dc-

l'heCAJ>tTA:.'�. "talwart 'l'elD�rnn;:1' pllpvr !'tanding
by ·Jtl pnJbllJu,ioll law dod lUf enforcement. '

It. IB a bright, live. aggreulve exponent ot KanSlUl, a pa ..

per every citizen Dlay be proud Of.
Sample copy tree to any addreet,

". K. HUDSON,
F..dJ�{)r "1nd J'roprictor.

The DAlLY OAPITAL i, the most. widely circulated
daU,. paper published In Kau.....

ALWAYS AT THE Ff{ONT

• - __---,_, _�=--------===============�

CA]\'.IPAIG-N OF 1881.

TOMEET THEEXTRAORDINAR� DEMAND.

OVER 200 PERCHERON HORSES
WILL BE IMPORTED FROM FRANCE THIS' SEASON,

BY THE CREAT PERCHERON HORSE BREEDER,

M. W. DUNHAM,
WAYNE, • Du Page (Jo., ILLINOIS,

20 ofwhich'willArrive aboutMay 18th .

D:urJ.ng 1881. as in 1880. the Importations of Horses
for this establishmentwill agcregatemore than
the combined I�ortations of all other Im-portera of all ds ofDraft Horses from
allpartsofEurope. into t.heUD1tedStates

, andCanada.

PEBOBEROl\T IIOBSES
ARE IN CREATER DEMAND THAN ANY OTHER BREED

•

BE'CAUSE thirty years' trial hilS demonstrated that when bred to the common
mares of the country tho produce Is more ul1lform, are easier keep

ers, better workers, and sell for more money 011 'tbe market tban any other class of Horses.

tar'AllPure Bred animals Decol'ded in the Pereheron-Normall Stnd Book.

IIpPIl:lio��GE CATALOGUE, contalulng 40 llIustratlons, with history of the hreed, scnt on
Addr�88 as above and mention KANSAS FARMER.

THE KANSAS I

Fence Comp'ny
Manufacturers of Iron Fencc, which fot'

Henry's Carbolic Salve.

For Durability. Strength. and Cbenplle'B I. unex·
celled.

No Rotting or Burning of
Posts,

and leo. damage to .tock fro.. barbs, becauRe of Its
elasticity. It i. peculiarly adapted to farms,Bog cor,

r"�1 ,(!1:�f:l�n�I�!���:'P astnre enciosed.
Agenta wanted In tbe .tate R,r the cOllstructloa of

the I'enco. t)Ontracts received for one mile or 100.
}l'or full particulars addresa

T. J. SMITH &. CO.,
10:1 Sixth St" TOjl(lka, Kas.

The best'salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
Bores, ulcers, s�lt,rl\eum, tette.r, chapped handa,

ehilblainskcorns Bnd, all kinds ,of Bldo erup
tioDB, froo lea and pimples. Be aure you get
Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all otbers !IJ'e but
imitations and counterfeits. Price 2li cents.

•
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